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Derby Stores liic. 
r:^'ife-?S-:SISPe:^(^^HttgJ3ays^ 

l i u Christmas I 
Oa Monday morniiig oor store will be traDsformed 
iiktoi« veritable feiryland. Toyland for the hiddiea 
WlU deU^t both yoong and old. We have an 
•xcelleat array of Christmas Cards, Wrapping Paper, 

Tags and Ribbons. 
Gifts for the Whole Family. 

5 C E N T S ^ G O P y 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

A.New York physldan states ttiat she; Oovemor Wlnant has now had his aay 
0«t of every ten peeple have one leg about Uie State's flnandal condiUon: he 

...^^at--tbai^Uia--oa>etr--iTtda--expMg;;-ta^ ki 
very saUrfactarily W so-many'DeoBle -gSife^-addr^ ' i«t Th, 
r u m n Circles: and the reason mai«e that tbe State was not only advent but 
that in estensioa deals the people as a tbat it had'piovlded a ^eeille taz for 
whole haVe faad "ttidr leg pnlled", | aU of Its bonded Indebtedness.. It -woidd 

—o— I seem that different people- have dlfter-
Oewge S. Proctor, of Wilton, depaty j *° ' '*''*• ** *o<*hig at the same tUng 

flah and game warden, was tbiou^ An-' ~ *°* *^"® appears to be no qpeclal 
trim tbe past week cm a business trip to '****"* ^ ^ *'**' shouldn't; ao It Is wlUi, 

' "PHadsot? He made our oflloe a brief "***** ~ ^^^'^ "always stxike a dread to' 
caU while passing. We always like to!^*** average person, 
shake Uie taand of friend George, as hej "*"• 
has 'a real sportsman's grip. And that "* bulleUn of the HOrse Associatiob of 
he always taas a lot to talk about—tala' ^"'^'^^ ^7^ ttiat on March 1 tbere 
experiences are not aU written Into tais ""* ^""^ 15,230,000 h<ases on the 
syndicated letetr ttaat Js read weekly''^""^- ^̂ ^̂  ^ approidmately 1,750,000 
witta so much interest more than in 1930 though still about 

_ ^ _ 4,750|000 fewer than In 1920. in ttaose 
_._. ,.. days ttae tractor -was proudly staawlna 
During the past wedc people generally its superiority to tbe horse in tadping 

were looUng over advertisements hi ttie .'ttie farmer ralsfe crops; now ttie h < ^ 

A^tiieMstinSt 
I ^ o b i i a i T h e s e Bitri^ains! 

50c.^size Analgesic B a l m . . . . . . . . . . ; - . . . \ ^. — . 8 9 « e i t s ^ 
26c. size g a o l t a i y N a p k i n ^ . . . . , ' ; , , . . 2 bo»>S^to lu33-Cen5-

.. 9 ) c s]ze;.Ijmpt^^y.Rum,-i>int-bottlet-;^;^ 
'fide ..size MeKoeeen^s Dyspepsia'•TahiBts. . . . . . . . . . . . . ^y cents^ 

•'••-••- '21. cents 
; V . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c(5iitj 

..-. V..'.. o9' • cents' 
. .>'••'.... '23'- cents' 
. . ; . . . . . , . 17 -cents. 

. . . . 39 Cents. 
• ' 3 for. 25 cents 
•toofor 23.cents 

• 17.cents 

Starting Satorday 

Big Sale pf Groceries I 
Circolars Hailed to Everyone 

Fresh Meat Specials 
Choice Beef; Lean Ends;.:. . . . . . . . . : . i b . lOc 
Beef Briskets, for Corning er Boiling . . . . . . . . lb. 10c 
"'^er Beef • - > • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . l b . I5c 

• .. .lb. 15c 
• r - . lb. 17c 
. . ' . lb. 18c 

..•••lb. 19c 
• ••.lb. 18c 

> » e * * • 4 I Boond Steak, whole slice.. • 
Frankforts, "Acom" Brand .. -
Ham Rolls. Fresh, Boneless. Skinless. • 
Bacon, "Clover" Brand, Sliced.. . . . . . . . 
Under-Cot Roasts, for Oyen Roasts....'. 

Fruits, (Jroceries, Etc. 
Oranges, California, Sweet and Joicy. 
Grapes. Tokays or Emperors.; 
Grapefroit, Joicy Floridas.... 
.Potatoes. Fancy Table 
Pomerang. Blended Froit Joices. 
Pennock's Chocolate Podding.. •, 
Sonshine KHspy Crackers . • • :1b. pkg. 18c, 2 ibs. 32e 
Sonshine Ranger Sogar Cookies...; lb. 15c 
Monadnock Beans % Pork. . . ; . , . . . , . .2 tall cans 25c 
IGA Brown Bread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tall can 15c 
IGA Tomato Soop . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . .3 cans 19c 
IGA Soops, Other Flavors 3 cans 25c 

• ...doz. 19c 
> • • 2 lbs. 17c 

. . . . . . 4 for 25c 
... . .15lbs. 29c 
3 8-oz. tins 25c 

pkg. 5c 

Tiirkeys for 25c per lb. 

WILLIAM F. GLARK 

PLUMBING:^ HEATING 
OIL BURHERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hanipshire 

Too Hake a Hutake if Too Boy Toor 

I 
Before Seeing Oor Assortment and Prices. 

Assortment A - Box of Ten 5c. Cards, with Envel
opes, at 10c. a box. 

Assortment B - B o x of Sixteen Cards, and Envel-
o p e s , a t 3 9 c . Rt-galar SOe. and 75e boxes. 

Assortment C — Box of Twienty-one Cards, Envel-
opes and Seals, at 75c.. Regular $i.oo box. 

Assortment 0 — 500 Cards at 5c. each. Many if these 
Cards are 15c and 25c-regolarly. 

M. E. Daniels, Rcgist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marcel. Finger 'aiid Comb-Waving 
JShampooing, Si»lp Treatments 
.Fadhls, Maoiciiriiig, Permanent Waving.. 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

. Aotrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C Howard For Appointments 
fiWilfred Gradaate ., {Pbooe 103*2 and 3 

Sedlitz Powders. 12 in tin box 
$1.0Qsize Beef, Iron and W i n e . . . . . . . ; 
SOcPalm Olive S b a i p o i : . . . v . . : . . . . ; 
85c. size Dr. .Lyon's Tooth Powder, . . . ;•. 
Pint Bottle Best Peroxide . . . . . v . i . . . . . 
60c size Dr. Hooker's Kidney P i l l s . . , . , 
10c. Stenio Canhed..Heat..:.. • . . . . , . . ; 
SSc size Cascara Sagrada Tablets, 5 gr.,' 
25c.,size Laxative Chewing G n m . ; ; . . •, 

A t tlld M e ^ n S i ; 
Walter E. Bntcher, Proprietor 

newspapers In an endeavor to fhid out 
wtaat the price on turkeys -was to be. 
Did ttaey find oiit? Ko, not ah advertise
ment publlstaed. carried ttae price per 
pound. And many a taousewlfe-as well 
as ttae maq of. ttae' house remarked on 
it. So. it is with ottaer advertising; the 
price, attactaed to the article advertised 
earrles. much'more weight, than is con
sidered at first tboaght. Later—on 
Monday of this week tbe price waa 
noted at 28,cents, 

"Hie work on the road to Oregg Lake, 
fioin Clinton Opmer, Is progressing well 
and is a great Improvement. The many 
people, residents of the towh and ilre-
.(luent visitors as well, especially summer, 
residents around the Lake, -will be plea^ 
ed 'With this improved piece' of, loa;}^ 

is modestly showing his superiority to 
the tractor by helping the farmer: dispose 
Of them. A tractor has' no subsequent 
interest in a crop, but a horse eats part 
Of It. • 

The press has contained much regard
ing the lack of employment among men, 
and there has been a great deal accom
plished in finding Jobe for them. But 
very Uttte taas been said about the un
employment 'of. women,—maybe this 
niatter has not been given ttie thought 
It deserves. However, a square deal for 
women was the assurance givai recent
ly by Harry L. Hopkins, administrator 
of Federal BeUef and of Civil Works, at 
a conference In the White HOuse at 
which Mrs. Roosevelt and more than 40 
representaUve women from all over the 
United States, were present. Perhaps 
the corifMMjce in Washington wUl fo
cus national attention on a siHiJect .... n.HM WMa uuiAvrcu yicuB OI. ruE^v.1 • ' ".— e*^.« W*IA IV" 

Ihis hi itself may prove valuable to ^-f lw,^! l ! f '? ,H*V!**?!^° J''' a subject to . , • sr".I,wnich too Uttle heed.has yet been siv-
town in new taxable property, as It JfB^^ Unemptoyment-among S»m^ is Io 
prove attractive to those who would 
to erect summer cottages near one 
the most beautiful lakes in. souther^ 
New Hampshire. Sbme yearp ago,.It was 
thought by not a 'few of ttie town's peo^ 
pie that this piece of road should be 
greatly improved, and that electric Ughts 
should be more handy. for use around 
the lake by those who .desired these 
comforts. They have been a long time 

^ e a t as. to constitute a major problem. 
In Mar^ last a. census cohducted by 

the national board of the Toung Wo
men's Christian Association disclosed the 
fact that approximately 145,000 women 
and girls in the Dnited States -were 
homeless, and roving In seaxch of any 
kind of wbrk, a considerable proportion 
of them having college background and 
technical.and business training; At pres-

comin,.>„t are how. to be enJoyeJ. Very ' e n r ^ . ' : H o ; k ; ^ T e c ^ ^ t i i « e 'Z 

out jobless • -women who require special 
service.' He added, "The immediate 

lost to the town hi the past twenty 
years, — in going slow; but now tbat 
,fc„ ,_ .. :. — ~~" -^'"yc- -ne aaaea, :"rae immediate 
£ .S^Ttv '^^f " t ""'''• ^^''^^OJ* •P^<*le'n is to flndjobs for Uiese'women 
S t »m vT^^.? laj^er. summer col- where they now are, and get them to 
ony wm be made much- of. . work with as UtUe delay as posstole" 

See Beaotifol New fianipshire for Thirty.five Cents I 

NEW HAMPSHIRE! 
• • - ' . ' 

Illostrated by Color Photography 

By E. D. Putnam, Antrim . 

N e w ! Sxhterta lning! f t d u c a t i b n a l ! 

At Antrim Town HaU 

Friday Eyening, December 1 
At Eight O'dock 

Aiupices of Antftei Boy Scoots, Troop 2 

A d u l t s 3 5 c e n t s , S t u d e n t s 2 5 c e n t s 

Highly Praised by All Who Have Seen These Views 1 

Reporter Readers Will be Espe
cially Interested in the Following 

.'Repeal — Then.What ? State of New Hampshire 

By His Excellency, .the Governor, 
A Proclamatton' foti-

. Thanksgiving Day 

in the midst of peril and privaUon the 
men and women who laid the foundaUons 
of our nation upon the stem soil of New 
England paused from theh: labors.at the 
end of the harvest season. to give 
thanks to God for the favor from Him 
that had attended their venture across 
stormy seas to a hostile wilderness In 
quest bf the religious.liberty ttaelr con-
clences demanded. __ . - . _ _ ^.^ .„ „„^ 

Their Thanksglvl'iig Day. has conttoued j®*'' as saloons s«d in one day before 
ITOIMK fha ;w.nf».rf.,.. . . - —. . - . ... pTohlbition. The drinkers, not the.drys, 

S. M. Lane, in Exeter News-Letter 

With states enough voting te repeal 
the Elghteeath Amendment, everyone 
can see now. If not before, that ill talk 
about referenda, -was. Just a smoke 
screen to confuse the voters. Its real 
purpose was to destroy aU, prohlbiUon 
law, both federal and sute. 

When prohibition went into., effect 
there were 954 distilleries ckised down 
and yet the wets cried up and down the 
countiy that iHohibitlon couldn't be en
forced. No-matter how. many speak-̂  
easles. there were In the oountry they 

I couldn't begto to sell as much in one 

Mrs. Lillie CapeUe Newell, Former 

Antrim Resident, Dies in Concord 

through the centiirles as a ..symbol of 
the reverent regard of our people fbr 
the author of their being and their ac-
knowledghient of the debt due t© Mm 
for the bounty which they enjoy. In 
continuanee of this cast«n, t t»oclalm 

.Ihursday, the thirtieth d«y of Navead)-
et, 1933, as 

THANESOXVINq DA?. 

.. Let US observe 'ttie day by.appiopttaPe 
rellgiotts services and by 'tboete. family 
gatbertogs' which haye bome: to typuy 
ttie naUbnal festival And let as gtre 
thanks, 'not only :hi words, but also in 

.'deeds, -1^ taktog ttioughi of Ihe Biaay 
among' (ts for. whom the day can have 
its traditional signifieanee only, as thoae 
more fbrtunate share with them to Its 
observance. 

Given at the Council ChaoOer to Oon-. 
cord;; this twimty-seoond day of Novemb
er to the yeac of oitr Lend one thousand 
nixie hundred and ttilrty-three and o^ 
ttie independewfe of ttie looted S t i ^ 
of - Amerlea the one hundred and ttfty-
eighth. 

.J.. Q;'WIMAMT, boverhpr. 
By Bis BxceOency; tiie Ohvemor wltti 
the-advice of the OpancU. --i ' 

.'.'BNOQB D. PDUiBty 

made the speakeasies 
'WhlUng WilUams, a famous sociologist. 

In one of this month's current maga
zines, shows the feaiy. of govemment 
control as it works-to Canada. He says:' 
"The drinker pays the government g2 
for a permit, then pays $2 for a'bottle 
ef strmg drtok. If lie gets .drank and 
makes' a dtstdxhance. .'the. govemment 
puts hhn to-jaa." 

• •Wltti actual poverty and acute hnn-
ger ttuooghoot ttils fah- Iaad of oon, 
ttie two billion dollars going - over the 
bars bf the SUotms,- as It formerly did, 
-how are these already poor, pe^ie going 
-to pay fbr.rent, food sad clothtog? '; 

We want the acttve '"wets" to think 
ttie matter over aad tell us how it is 
to foe done. 

Although most flshes .are dumb there 
are others which have peculiar'meth^. 
ods of prodtidng sounds.. "The trigger 
fi*h of Hanrittns. makes a dramming, 
by striking Its air-bladder witti its fla. 
The sttckleback behaves something 
like a grasshopper.' rubbing Its fida 
against'Its back to make a nolsa^ 
Horse madcetiel.bare a nojjsy haMt at 
griadtog their teeth. 

I depart froni custom this afternoon 
to spealc nbt as a minister but as. a 
friend who learned a glorious bit out 
of life frbm a neighbor acrbss the 
way. She needs no eulogy, no words 
of encotpium, for her greatest, eulogy' 
is iand always will be "the memory of 
her life. 

If I vvere to choose a text from 
God's Bcoir, bne which would som up 
that life, it would be the words of St. 
Paul, Now abide Faith, Hope; Love, 
these three; but the greatest of these 
is Love.. There are four great words 
in our language which, sgain are the 
embodiment of Mrs, Newel!'s charac 
ter,—heroism, friendship, kindness, 
and love. 

Her heroism shone forth every day. 
Since a terrible fall three years ago 
only an heroic spirit cbuld have car
ried OH in • the cheerfal and uncom 
plaining. fashion in. which she did. 
There was never the sign of pain' 
whieb ihust baye been present; never 
a word of discoBragemeitt that strength 
did obt retam qeicUy enougb. She 
earried on in a waf thisit shoald never, 
-bring to thoae n^areiit and dearen to 
her any worry, or ondae concern.' She 
made ns realise what .the worla so. of-, 
ten forgeu tbat the heroic .aiyl' the 
saintly are fonnd very hear to our 
(̂ WB doors. 

Uany in all walks of life taraed 
their footsteps toward ber dooir'to'ea* 
joy Uie^ieBKlictim of her friendship. 
Tbey represented all eiaasea. Indeed 
to ber there were ao such for wherever 
there waa need' of the material, of a 
kind word, or a chariuble. aet, fier 
t h o o s a n d heart responded, to that 
need; She bad maay frieads beeaase 
she herself bad leamed to be'a ftriead 
and tlM̂ e givea the right to etil Iter 

by that name wil! forever cherish this 
privilege. -

Ber kindness, waa reflected on every 
hand. In thoaght, word and deed tbe 
mellowness of a nature warmed by a 
kind beart cast a glow that brought 
eheer,—kindly cheer, to a large host 
of men and. women. .-. 

Her love created tbe greatest insti
tution that man knows,—home. She' 
lived for those dear to her and.the.ra
diance of her iove cast its light far 
and bevond the confines of four walls. 
Such a love was a benediction that 
somehow spoke, niately perhaps, but 
nevertheless spoke of that "peaee that 
passeth understanding." Such a one 
who possessed such a beautiful philos
ophy of iife must needs have had also 
as glorious a conception bf death. A 
striking coinci.dence haa occurred. Mrs. 
Newell ssw recently a perfbrraaaee of 
the play ,"Death Takes a Holiday.^' 
Sb impressed'^most she have beeh with 
the coneep'tiop of-death there portray
ed so natoralfy and heaatifalty, fhat 
she. went home atid e^ied these ireAes 
which she handed tona over the feace; 
Tbey represeat b » owa.reqaiina: 

"Death i s a Door" 

Death is only ap old door 
Set .in a. garden walh. 

On gentle hinges it gives^ at doak . 
. Whea the thrashes call. 

Aloiig the lintol arc greea leayes. 
Beyoad, the light .Iiee still. 

Very' willlag aad weary feet.' 
.Goover that sili. 

there is aothiag to trooble aay heart, 
Nothiag to hort at all. 

Death is ohly s ^ i e t door . 

Ia â 'eld wall. 'i 
3-MaD9 ByM teasr. 

^ . . ^ . . ^ M ^ i ^ . : ^ ^ ^ ^ . . , . ^ . -.• - . . 

• I 

in mam mam 
' - ; ;: ' I ', f _ 

^iajaMMj^Jijai 
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THJE ANTRIM REPORTER 

By Peggy Shane _ * 
.Copyrisbt by Peaar Shtuek 

WNU Strrle* . 

SYNOPSIS 

'•.A pretty.young woman flnds herself 
.la. a': taxlcab in New 'VorK. with a 
•tranige man. who' aidcesses her *n-
dMrlngly and speakv ot "an nwful 
•hock:" H« .leaves her for, a moment..-
and she drives on. for she fears him. 
She stops a.t the Biltniore.' wondering 
who shs . Is. • Her 'memory' is gone. 
From th'e evidence ot her clothing and 
wedding ring she concludes' .she Is 

- msrried..to a wealtby inan. The name
less girl 'meets 'a- young woman who 
Speaks of her desire to-go to'R.eno for 
• divorce. If she can get th'e money. 

'Jjaie Woman Vanishes .-with the name
less girl'S $900. An - elderly woman, 

-Mri Oscar. Du: 'Val. ieordlally greets 
the 'nameless, iflrl. addressing her as 
"Doris."- wits pji: Mrs, pu Val's , son. 
ItoclOr^.Bocky.-,>,..abroad..van4 ..Doris., 
bewildered,' Is. taken- to ths home of 
Hra Du Val and her sculptor nusoa.na, 
Oscar. Doris falls In love with Rocky's 
phot.ograph. t̂ ut cannot remember hav-
Ing'marrled hirh. Diiscpvering a- trade
mark In her. clochlnR, she- visits a store, 
and Is 'astounded when a skleswomaii 
insists she hl.de. from ot)scrvatl'on. She 
returns, to '.the Dii' Val's,' more 'mystl
fled than ever. Rocky returns, to' dis
cover .the. deception. He' demands to 
know, -w-ho she; Is and -why. his' wife 
sent -her to his home. ?he- cannot tell 

. him. He assumes she'Is some form gf 
gold digger.'.They agree, for'the sake 
of hiis parents. : to ' pretend; for the 
time being, .they are .husband -and wife. 

' "Honey? All right.'but what do you 
want to be called? Sujmrfdbt?" ' 

"Look here, I can't ait bere:and chat 
with JOU all evenirix." . 

•^'Fraid you'll hnvp tb put up with 
me for a little whilo." ' * -
.•^n„JW>n't,-„...^ •,• 

She rose and hpsah pacing'back 
and fojth. excitedly. The lacy train 
of- ber neellgee swished, after bar like 
an angry little snake. 

"Look here, I can s(H» nil your charms 
quite weil wh'en you're slttlhR-quietly. 
You don't have to display them like 
.that.": ' : .': •;- • 
. "I'd like..to smasli somettiing oVer 
your heiid i" . ; . - . ' , ; , ' ' 

Rocky, got out of hl.'<.chal'r.and faced 
her. He put his -hnnds on her shoul
ders. •'fYbti're a cutie ail right, aren't 
you.?" ' •' -

'i^i^ii&^iJZ':.^u.z^:^~:...'^jifiz^::..iJ^. 
" "The -yellow and in\"̂ "̂ di>r rtranieHes: 

stoop to flick a bit of ashes that had 
dropped to the coverlet, Her foot un
der the quilts drew sharply avvay. 

Itocky, sttll-bending, looked np at 
this movement : "So. timid." He shook 
his head. ''Doris pulled a subtle one 
on me .thla- time. For . a minute .1 
thought yOu.actually were afraid of. 
m e . " . - ; . . • - • . . • . ,- / - • . : • . • ' . • , 

Dbris eyed. bim disgustedly, as he 
sauntered across the trtotn. •^Altald 
of you? Certainly not—but -If- ybu 
were to get.biit, I might get qp." ahe 
s a i S . " '.• •' . . • . • . ' • . • . ' • ' ' • ' : . ^ ; . . : , 

*'Why, we're going to'have .a- cor-ŷ  
little breakfast here together." He-
pl.cked up a pretty.slipiier and bet^n 
slapping it In his palms.. 

."I wouldn't want to: be separated 
from my' wife at breakfast.' Besides 
Mother's having It sent up for us. It 
seems that you're In too delicate a con
ditibn—> .•' .:;•••;-•• ••: , ••...';.,•;-:•.•:'.' .:> 

Doris scowled but she, felt her cheeks 
growing red. "I'm "feeling quit* well."-

."Te^. Mother's l>een tening me .that 
a t s u c h ' a time—" he discarded the 

Fifty Fanious 
Frontiersmen 
• ^ ' : ' - ^ ' . • . - ; ^ • B y . : • . : , : ' ^ • 

ELMO SCOTT W ATSON 
^.^Ma-a, t ,].! i.ml.^.a.m-t .^'tiittia t » •.!•'•' ttt 

- ^ Hei Led 'Boone td'Kentticky 

A.Li'.. AiiimcHns Jc'niiw r|it>. nuli'ie of 
. Ihinlet KcKin'e and 'iiiiisi.iit thetn. 

iip. doubt Miink.»( tiliii )i«i'ron<< of. the 
. firsL If nbt tlit> tiiiit. plonp«>i .Intn the 
"ilark andltUuKly «;ro'iind' ot .KfU 

"tucky. - But llow mtiny nt'thfi'n liiive 
ever' heiird <it •ttiei'iiian.wlio wai* iiMwt 
resptmslbte for liiMinH.'s a«liia tiifre 
and whu.KiiiiiHd tiltn to that'ullurliia 
pmmispd' .Innit.?- : : 

• .John Flnl««y, or Flnillny. wiu« thai 
man's haiiie' a nd n*' wn.s. .Hit* iw»n - «f 
Archibiiid Finipy. who' ;»iiilur«te<l 

.from i'oiinty 'AriusBh. in-, rrBlnnil. ;t'o 
Biioks-wdnty. I'a,., tn I7:M Wlii-rt 

'youns'Jotin itr.«>w. up tip-.i>xfiii>llRtn.'d 
-slipper=*'*what-a-fluent-Har^ti-turned-T^ 
oii't'to bii,*' 

borls .felt- hot all., ov.er. "̂ i <4ian't 
make up that story. Ybu d i i " . -.i', ' 

"No, Doris did; Fooled ine. At̂  
least I: think so" now." ' 
' "Ybu mean the real Dorl? told ybu 
she was going to huve a baby?" ' : . 
•He/nodded.'. •.,,;•.:;•.-'•.•--; 

"And she's soinewhere now havlne 
it? And yon don't-even:care enough-
about her to look tt.ui>. You ought to 
he with her this ininute Instead of sit
ttog bet* talicihg to" me.'" ' 

He smiled lazily. "But Fm so crazy 
about you.** . 

Dbris bit her llp aJDgrlly.-
H e . hise. "Here's breakfast n i 

hieip you, Eatelle." J^e took the table 
ftom -the maid and placed It. at Doris' 
bed. . :"'." - " 

"fd like to get up and giet my bath 
before breakfast" said Doris. 

He answered with mock tendemess,-

•arfYWile;-'l>a:.''and'«ri':tt47: he'waŝ ^̂  

LESSON IN OLD 
TOMB IN EG YPT 

Physical' Iknmortality Wisely 
-' . Denied to Mankind, ' ? 

. "Ptiiea Se'n-Wusiet-'Ankb; chief 
priest of l'tah In Meiiiphis. died In 
Bgyjit a.bout 4.009 years ago. h.ls rol. 
leagues devised .extraordinary nieasr 
urea to s&fei^rd his mortal remains' 
and the .treasures buried heside hini. 
Ia many ancient religions Is found 
a curious blend pf. f^ith in t.hJe. ihi-
.mortality <)f. ttie soul and ccmcern for 
the preservation, of'the: body. It was 
not enougb in'ancien't Egypt to write 

-on the walla bf a dead priest's tomb 
.that -rue l ives . Sf'n.XVoSret-'Aiikli 
lives, h e Is n'ot'deadi he has not per-
tehed." ' In addlti(>h tlie body was 
embalmed i o endure for thousands 
of years nnd the tomb'was biiilt In a 
•ecret place and.sliii 't . with great 

roeL In every century since he died. 
-> Sometimes the past seems so far 
removed and forgotten that' it has ao' 
kinship with J b e (iresent 'The prleiit 
of Ptab is very dead, indeed, and tiie.. 
scrupulous safeguards of bis sleep 
were invaded.long'ago.- But by Uttte 
things we.Iearb that he was once a 
living msn of character .guite -ta-
niinur, thinking tile thoughts 'and 
feelinx the moods.of those who read, 
tils story and istudy the piUful snr-
yivais.of .bla. ceremonial, burial. Ho- . 
Inan hatiira. and Its' habits are tm* 
m'ortat, .but t int tfie mohuments men 
build to themL This te' tlie teach
ing of archenlbgy and the- story toid 
In ail i t s Inscrlptloiis.—Plilladelpbia 
Ledger.v 

iironstKi.Hs HII'iiiiidiii .iniiii'r: -
Iliiri'nt! •hi' tiext elaiii years Flnlej 

cWri-Iwloniris-tniiliiisBKiiHiiMonii, iiito 
the VVi>!it Mint In the Hiitu'iiiii nt iTrc. 
with th ree or fotir c<.>ni'|«i iiliiiis. he '«l̂ . 
scen(1e<r ttie < ihio In'S; ttiiioe'tiK fnr as 
thfl fails at the presiint city H t l,ouls. 
ville. 'Fnim there they acjiiiiipnniwl 
a party bt-Sli.a'tviieea to tli'efr' tii\vn 
hear the present i-Ity of W'lnciiester. 
Ky.,' and .there from anbther party .of 
traders' Finley. learned of ttie Great 
•Warriors' I'ath, 
. A^ter 8 seizes ot adventures Finley 
returned to Pennsylvania and at the 
ontbreak- of tbe Frencb. atid- Indian 
war be enlisted as a wagoner In Brad 
dbck's army. Anbther wagoner In the 
'same expedition was a ybnng man 
hathed Daniel Bonne and over . the 
catnpflres of the campaign of.. iTS.'i' 
young Boone was an eager llstetier 
to FInley's sttrring tales of the hunt 
er's paradise wlilch he had visited 
'bexbtid .the ih'ouiitalQS. 

B u t although Booiie's lmn>ilr>atIon' 
bad been tired by FInley's narrhtlve. 
notliing came.bf it imtil 1768. Iii tha» 
year the Pennsylvania trader, pe<l 
dling his pins, needles, thread and 
Irish Unens down. In North Carolina, 

-learned fî om some I'ennsyivania set 
tiers there that his old comrarte-ln-
srms oî  the Braddock dn.vs wns living 
on. the Upper Tadkin, and Immediate
ly went to visit'hltn. ' . 

L<earnlbK of Boone's failure to 
reacb Kentucky by way of rhe difll
cult Big Sandy river route, Finley told 
him again of the Cumberland Gap 
route and again the IrLshmnn's elo
quent tongue poiired Into Roone's ears 
bis tales of a 'countrif teeming 'with 
wild game. The result was that on 
May 1, 17G9, with Finley as his guide. 
Boone, accompanied by foiir o f his 
neighbors, bejjan tiis historic Journey 
and a few weeks' later, he stood In 
Ciimberland Onp and' looked down 
Into the laijd of his drcnins. the coun
try with whlcir his hame was tp be 
forever Inseparably linked — ''Kaln-
tuckee." 

• • • ' 

B i l l T i l g h m a n , F r o n t i e r 

M a r s h a l 
u ' T * ilOSE who live by the sword 

••• shnll perish by the sword"—how 
true It was of so many of the famous 
frontiersmen, only, of feourse.-- the 
wprd "sLt-gun" must he' suhstltuted 
for "swordi" It' was true of peace of
flcers as well as of oiitlavys. And 
what a queer turn of fate it wris that-
one of the most 'fampus of all the old-
time frontier marshals should perish 
thus In a modern d-ny when the old 
\YiId West was. t)nt. a memory. For. 
on ."Soveraher 1. 11)24. when Bill Tilgh
man wns shot -down hy a federal pro
hibition ollicer In the wide-open nll-
town of Cromwell. Okla.. where the 
old-time marshal had been sent to 
curb liquor and gnmhllnK. if 'marked 
the end of a, race of peace officers, ttie 
like of which prohably will never be 
seen a^nln In our history. 

Horn on the. frontier ot Inwa In' 
18.'>4. .Tlljihman left home at the age 
of sixteen to seek adventure In south
west lyansns. He found II there as 
a bulTnIn biinter and as a scout. In 
the Indian wars of 1874-7.'̂  and aitaln 
In .1878. Nest he becrimemarshal of 
DnilRe '.'Ity. Knn„ tn the d.-i.vs when 
It was known fnr snd wide as "wicked 
D v l s c " and there he established a 
reputation' for fearlessness ' and 
straight-shooting which remained 
wifh him to the end of his days.. After 
three yenrs as marshal lie became 
chief depufy sheriff .Of Ford county 
a Job Which he held for four yeara 

In 188H. whenoklhhoma wa.s opened 
to settlement.'tie Joined the land msh 
and won a fine farm for himself. He 
was rpady to settle down to a peace
ful esistence as.a fsrmer htit the new 
territory' wss tjeoomtng overrnn with' 
had men of ail kinds and ajmin Tiigh 
man was enlisted on the side of law 
and order: this time as a deputy Cnlt 
ed States marshal. 
. As depifty. inarshar lie .iierformed. 
one of thevgreatsst f e a u <>t..hl8 career 
^ t h e single-handed ca'ptnre ef the 
aotoTious mitlaw. -RIII Dnolia. whom 
he "brought back- alive" whea . It-
woald liisve been niurb' easier to luive. 
killed hiro. And this -was. only one 
incldetit in his long career.of lavf ea 
foreenient from which he oftea re 
tired biit to which be waa repeatedly 
called back—as marshal .of Ohtbrle 
aa chief of police o f riklahema City., 
and a i a connty sheriff. 

B e has beea called Tthe great 
eat man huater the Soatbwest evet 
ktiew," *the oaly froatlersmaa. who 
«;aa eoasuat ly ba the Job for a gea 
eratioa aad atllt Ilved" a a d "the last 
of that bnlldog breed of. old'ttme Held 
miirtihala who risked aad gave their 
Uvea to posh back the borders'Of, a 
wilderaeas," 

- A Itts. Weeieca mewssasev CaMh 

alaba..jpf..stune. Jfitted-into. g r o o v e 
an.iiihiBt..flrdlnufy • thieves t^uld-not. 

New Theory. With Each . 
A wise father who has flve sons 

has flve tiienriea-for ralsiiig sons. 

HOWTOHNI^OUT 

. / -

- C H A P T E R I V — C o n t i n u e d 

: ' • — 9 - T - ' , • - • • : • " . -

Shetook lip his picture anil studied, 
I t -Rocky was. even handsomer-thati 
his picture. His looks were, not at 
fault It was the everlasting mockery 
In his e:t:es that she cotild not bear,' 

She piiced. up and down .now. beat
ing her fist intp the paltn of her hand. 
"But can I bliime him?" she muttered. 
*'Lo<>k what he must think I an^." 
' Someone knocked on the door^ Doris-

sat down, on the edge of her chair., 
"('oriie in." . ' ''i 

Mrs. Pu-Val entered and raised her 
pudii.v hands In profest.' 
• "What.. '\'ou are hot In bed? Ah 
Doris. Doris. . I came to say. good-
•niRht." • 

"I was just getting ready for bed." 
,1 She'dived. Into the bathroom. Mrs. 
Dll Val wouid not be satisfied until she 
w:is under the covers. Well, she could 

. g't undressed and • get In bed.' and 
• •«-tipnthe fus.sy little woman wns sone; 

she'coiild.get up and.p.ut on her clothes 
•agirin. - -

She came out and be^tah .takin'i'off 
hcr clothes as quickly as possihle. In 
a few minutes .'»he .w-as In bed. Mrs. 
Pn Val was.kissing her good-nlKl'it . 

"I leave one little licht for Ro.i-ky," 
sheA said tenderly. She Closed ' the 
door. 

Iloris liounopfl.out of bed. 
She..'!WiJf-h('<I on .-Jpvf-rnl lights, fover-

Islil.v pi;t on' lipr stookinir.-s. She con-
l<idorfd tlie room wildl.v. It looked too 
Intimate. She boa.iin to m.ake up the • 
hod, tiK-Uing the covers In nciUlj- at 
tlif̂  sides. 

She c.-ive a Ipns si-Ji. straiRhtoned. 
She wpiild put oh a little cotton sport 
dross, low liooled. .shoos. At least 
IJnrk.v would son sJie. w.nsn't trying to 
loolc sodu'rtivo. Slip: crossed , t C the 
rln.set fo jiet tliem. and iieard Uocky at 
the diiiir. 

S!ie stepIied'into tlio. clusof. 
.. l ie riiine- in nnietl.v. She llslfined. 

- Iler iieart w.as onoe more pla.vi.n2 its 
f.Tiil'.lar rat-tat^tat: . .-M last he spelce. 

'\\ren't .voir beins the-least bit .o!d-
fi!«!iiehpd?" • 

She made no answer. 
"I-'or Ond',-i s-ilce eome out of fhnt 

clo.set. I won't bite yoii. Von seem to 
linve oanilit.vour clothes-In. the door." 

- - Sli.owas struRRliha to-put oii a lona 
•Inr.v'neRllRoe. but it resisted her. That. 
was It then. It was caiislit In the 
door.. 
• She opened It caiitipiisly. The lace 
gave a sni.-ill jirotp'stinR murmur. 
"You've rippeil it. r.ahy." 

She rnme out, tryin-.: fo look disnl-. 
fled. ••'I'lea.'se don't call nie Italiy." 

"Wiiat shall I-call .vnii. tlien?" . 
The fact-that she rniildn'f answer 

his question irritated her. To liave no 
ra'sne had.been a trajedy. S'nw it was 
r;-'rely an nnno.vance. I'.eiiiR a false 
\i-''e was so mnch yforse; 

she fised her e.ves on him crnvel.v. 
S'-e was siirpristvl to see a slew tliish 
co'ne into his tanned- cheel^.s. • . He 
d-.ippetl Ilis e.ves. Ih spite of herself 
Jiiiris was mollified. She smiled -n 
lltMe: • 
• "That's a nasf.v litfle smile." said 

Rocky. "Ilave.voii been practicing it?" 
All her fury came back. 
"Yoii're awrnl", 
T-^-n' it all.. I>o ybn have to be the 

prima donna every niiriiite?" 
"I? I? A prima donna!" 
"I don't know' what else .vou call it 

to keep up this part of injured liino-
cence. You'd think from j-oiir attitiide 
that I was trying '"o'piil'm; m.v«»-If off as 

- yonr >insh.ihd to your faddiy." • . 
- Doris sat herself, down violently. 

"You—you! Yon twist everything! 
Didn't I toy I .was willing to lell your 

• jnirents? Weren't you .the -one who 
wanted to keep-thla up? Another 
tbinip I won't have you In my-room. 
If you doii't get oiu irnniediutply I'll 

.. open the door and scream." 
She watched htm light a cigarette 

• n v i l l you have one?" ^ 
"Na." •• 
"•No. thanlcs,' is the.conventional 

term,.I believe." ! 
"Thla situaflbn Isn't enUrely conven

tional. If you think you're' going to' 
^ e a d the aignt here, .you're mistaken.'^' 

, * d b y e ^ u i r 
* I oieaot It when I said, r d sicTeam." 

. f t o B h a v e a t screamed ^et, iioncy." 
-tai d b h t caU 

of her gown were<l>(>!nK crushed In his 
fingers. < "Vm' oiily a: susceptible male, 

-..after all. you Know." . - : . - . 
An eiectrrc.current, swifpt her. -leav-

1n2. her' helpless' and more apsry than, 
ever. "Let go of me I'V: . '. • 
/•'Nice! perfume'.voii usei" 

"I dnn't use perfpme.". j -
"Wliat Is that lovely SmeU?" 

; '"i ilbn't know. Get away from me. 
Talcum powder.. I iinaglne. Oh! Tbis 
i s . tbb awfuL" AVtiat a fool, she was 
being!. : " . . ' • • : . 

She was confu.seijt, avoiding hls eye. 
He drbpped hJs hands. ''Oh wel^ I 

thought yoti might kiss yotu: busband 
gopdnlght" ! 

She looked at him hopefully. "Gobd-
•nlght?;','-

"Yes, I tblnk the family have gbne 
to. bed by how, and I can sneak Into 
another- room." 

An aiisurd flush of gratitude swepi j one eye on EsteUe ^ "ShaU I help you. 

•c, 

remove them, 
Yet..expei^s-'of the' Sletrnpolltan 

Museam of Art. wiiich. has ireceiitly 
acquired some-of the .trinkets' burleil 
ji'ith the priest bf I'taU, say'tliat hls 
grave was plundered .within a cen
tury of hls^death. Ali, the--chief 
treasiireii were taken away and the 
ft^gmehts '.of b'roken bowls found in 
the tomb are blackened .'with, smoke, 
evidence tliat the^ were used, as 
lamps by the robbers. 

.This.has-been the fate of neariy 
every human effort to attain a physU 
cal immortality, no matter how am-
blttohs.' Even the Pyramids, mlgiiti-
est of aU. monuments .to dead men, 
vrera plundered long ago of their 
Smooth'surface and, ttaelr secret tun-, 
nels have been entered -and de
spoiled. Rarely a toihb of Egyiit i s 
.found Intact, a statue of Greece or. 
'Rome unbroken, a primitive place of 
buriai untouched by thieves and 
vandals.. 

Yet Wlthlh the topib of Se'n-'^ps-
ret-'Ankh was found the evidence, of 
Immortality; as it m'ay.be measured, 
in years and centuries. On its walls 

-were inscriptions, detailing all that 
was done for the. peace of: his soul. 
There were accounts of sacrifices 
and lists of alt that was laid away 
with him when he embarked upon 
ttie adventure of eternity. 'Food was 
set heside him and foremost In the 
menu are bread-and - beer. By tes
timony of those-who made and sealed 
his tomb, the dead man's appetites. 
Interests and pleasures were In most 
respects no .different than those of 

ACIDSTOMACH 
I jKRE ARE imk^SIGNSi 
S ^teereiianees'. '.•: Fireiiiieat Headiicliee. i 
: Ntanlaia ' Feeling«( Weidc 
• lodlaeetloa - SleeipUMaeM 
• Laee of Appetite MOutb Acuity; 
j-Nautee • - SoiirStMnach' 
i '; Anto-lntottaitloo . 

i 

VJ^T to IM> r M ITt 
TaiU—2 teaspoonf uls of 
Phillips' Milk of Mas
nesla in a gless o( water 
every meming wlien' you 
set up. Take, another 
teaspoonful SO mihutcs 
after eatini. And another 

. before you so to bed. 
OR—Take the new 
Phillips'Milkof Magnesia • 
Tablets —OM/oMel for . 
each tea^oonful as di-' 
rected .above. 

m...........^......,..^.........i...^...... 

i 

If you have Acid Stomach, don't 
worry about it. Follow the simple 
directions given above. This small 
dosage of Phillips' Milk of Magnesia 
acts at once to neutralize the acids 
that cause headache, stomach pains. 
ahd other distress. Try i t 'Ybu'll 
feel like a new person. ' 

But^—be careful you get .REAL 
miUc of magnesia when you b u y -
genuine PHILLIPS' Milk of Mag^ 
nesia. See that the name "PHIL
LIPS'" is oh the label. 

PiSO IN TABIIT FORM 
Eaieh tiny tablet is the 
equivalent of a teaspoonful 
or Genuine Phillips' -Milk 
at Magnesia. 

. MEMBER N.R.A. 

P L i U i p s ' M i l L o f M a g n e s i a 

She Snatched Her Lavender Kimono Lying Over the Foot of the .Bed. 
She Got Into I t Hardly Taking Her Eyes From Rock / s Faee. 

her., l ie was boinR. nice. And he had 
meant 10 lie all nlohii: She had oiily 
niade an idiot out of herself with all 
her sill.v linaRininRS. 

She saw this to her annoyance in his 
quiet smile as he left - I ' -.- -

CHAPTER V 

Doris had a heavy, sense of tniilt. 
Nbw that she had found that she did 
not beiong there, where should she co? 
She thpuRht. confusedly of Hock.v— 
Uocky fis he was. Rocky as she had 
imasined him—of Mi'S. Du Val and her 
kifvdness. of the past few weeks, of 
Mrs. On Vol when she learned the 
truth. At last'.she slept. 

When she woke, the surt wns shlnlnR. 
The birds were sinRinR, The- paper 
Mowers . on the walls were pay • and . 
fripn<ll.v. Rocky's picture was still ar-
tancod so th'at she could see It frorn 
her bed. "Il*»'s too wondferful," she 
thouRht. • "Ilandsomer than the pic
ture, and more desirable—but-^he 
despises me." 

Doris meditated.. The situ.ition be
tween Rocky and his wife seemed very 
odd. >Vhy was it that he did not want 
tbeSposc his false position to his. fntn
ily at once? Why was he not more., 

' worried about the whereabbnis of the 
real Doris? 

She. opened her eyes.- Rocky .-stood 
at tiie fobt'of the bed. How long had 
he been th^re?' Slie went hot aU bver.-

"\Ven?" . : . . ' . 
'"My sweet, beauUful wife!" 

She pulled the comforter .gp to hef 
chin. She tried to glare boldly back 
at ĥ ra but the Color flew to her cheeksl 
•*l' don't think that's vefy' funny," 
1 "iPunny? Gosh; it's no joke. Tve 
Just been with Mother and iistened for 
one solid hour to the epic entitled:' 
Lfjcky Rocky's Beautiful Wife. ' My 
sn-ee't' beauttful. wife." ' He sighed, 
smUed with; patient dlsUlusionment 
"The old pose of-wounded virtue, eh? 
I. suppose yoa're notj AcCnstnined to 
having, gentleinen callers In. your 
boudoir? [ 

"No, r m hot". 
" B a t « hasband la different!" ' 
Doris was • bit sfartted by his eon-

'fldeat Bianner.: She watcbed. him 

neautiful-:-" l l l shand touched the cov
eriet. 
. -Doris could hanliy speak for a min
ute. Then-she raised herself sudden
l.v. The. comforter fell from the lace 
bodice of her Rown.. "You're behaving' 
like a boy of six." She sn'atched her. 
lavender kimono lying bver the font, 
of the bed. Shp got Into.it hardly tak
lns hor e.ves.from I{ock.v's fare. 

The maid left the robm as she faced 
.him. 

"If .vou're embarrassed." he began. 
grinninR— : . 
"I 'm not embarrassed." Shft sur-. 

ye.ved him calmly. Mi.s. grin became 
lifeless, awkward. He reddened. "Isn't 
this all rather unneces.sary?" she asked 
him. 

He spoke slowly, the awkwardness 
disappearing. "I w-as jiist thinking it 
would have been better I giie.ss if Doris, 
hadn't- sent me one as pretty as you. 
I had alt sorts of thoughts looking 'at 
yon a minute ago." . ' 

She Sfniled gently. Her hand rested 
where tlie robe lapped over at her 
throat. The other hand held the soft 
folds together bn otie hip. She tinlf 
wanted'to'add "Rut ybu know Doris 
didn't send liie tp. you." Rut there was 
somethitig. vaguely pathetic, ahoiit hl'fn 
now. Poor fellow I He didn't, know 
why she was here any- mo^ethan she 
did herseli*; 

VYop know I couM almost believe 
whatever you.niight happen^fo tell mi; 
about yourself right now:'! Hi's iipa 
inoved slowly. Into a cyntial expres
sion. "You women!" 

i>brts escaped into the bathroom, 
locked th^ door; 

When she caine'out, she found the 
breakfast table heavy witb coffee, 
oatmeal, grapefruit pancakes, bacon 
ahd sausages.. In the center a bowl of 
early roses lent a bridal toach. Rocky 
wes stabdihg at the witidowi^ whistling. 

Doris stood still, severity in her ex
pression. "It.hasn't occurred to ybn,.I 
suppose, that I might like to be left 
alone for a minute." Her hair was 
pinned back quaintly hut becomingly. 
Her face was carelessly dnsted with 
^ w d e r and, jadglngfrbm.the way she 
held the robe closely aboqt- het', she 
had very little oni 

CTO BB CONTIiniBbli 

"Occident Flour is 
the only flour I have 
used for the last ten 

' • ' • . ' • ' - • . - . • 

years as I get more 
loaves of bread out 
of every sack." 

Mrs. W, A, D.—Aubtxmdale, Wia, 
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It Pays to Look 
Don't be fooled on hotel ee-
commodations in New York 
CtW.Come to a hotel like 
14 E A S T M T H STREET 
where you get thie most for 
ybur inoney whether you. step 
on a-daily, weekly^ monthly 
or yearly basis. Two-rooia. 
suites as low ea $150. per 

" inonth en lease. Daily rates, 
from $3.00 single. 

Lbca'tlon le only one-half . 
block hdta Qa&tralPark, yet 
only five nilnides to shops a n d ' 
tfaMtees.Translentguesto Ilka 

', dentaoop^aiat Beth like our 
olo wprld * oosxinyrt' couplajd ' 
.vttdi modera servloe. Tha . 
eiteotale is the fine^, 

- BeMa'PeattattaAiirm • 

EnuM P.GeHen/Manafcr 
Hotel 14 East AOliiSf IMl 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Solid Comfort at Outdoor Sports 
Lj CHERIE NICHOLAS 

COLOR, color, color with furs and 
furs and tweeds and tweeds galore, 

together with all sorts of other nov
elty woolens In endless procession, 
that's the story of the fashions for 
specfatprs at fall and wititer outdoor 
sports. Suppose we mak» a'cIose<>up 
study' of them Individually, rather 
than collectively. 

The eye-filfing eostume In the upper 
left of the illustration Is without a 
doubt a good starting point, giving ns 
a. picture of a perfect grandstand 
outfit "The leopard skin swagger coat 
over a brown and tnn plald suit with 
a cbln-dntted Ascot are t.vpical In the 
realin of spectator ensembles. By the 
wa.v. please to notice that..we said 
plald suit with emphasis on the word 
suit. It's this way, fashion Is making 
a 8pt>clal feature of Jacket-and«-skirt 
two-pieces of gay plaid woolens and 
for that matter, of all kinds of hriehf 
sultlnirs. which can be cotpfo^-tably 

iworn under roomy topcoats. 
Another sports ensemble that goes 

places this fall and winter Is shown 
at the right to the top of this group. 
It Is brown and white tweed, of course, 
for about every other suit Is of tweed. 

The high-neck somewhat Russian 
tunic Is made on the reverse side of 
the materlial. The lipstick buttons of 
painted wood are a chlc trlmmlniig 
feature. Jap mink lines the large 
collar which may he turned up or 
down af will of Its wearer. 

As to the girl In the centeri she Is 
wearing one of those slim, snug little 
cloth suits which has the merit of 
slipping easily under a fur coat. It Is 
tailored of bright red wooU but It Is 
her knilnski scarf boa which we want 
to talk about mostly. It's Just out, so 
really new that so far they are show-
Ing them only In the high-class shops. 

Touth adores these long narrow bow-
tie fur scarfa and as a matter of fact 
tbey are making a decided "bit", vrltb 
-those older, as well.. 

*A .very welcome accessory to com
fort and to smartness is the Uttle muff 
that keeps cohipany with a coat bf 
like fur. That is what the bright-eyed 
maid; below to tiie left in the picture, 
is trying to tell us. Hers Is a coat of 
fine jap jhlnk and the wee muff is 
ditto. The full sleeves testify tb this 
model being of tbls-year vintage! The 
heret which tops her curly bob is 
brn^n . antelope with a pompon of 
mink fur just to be pert The nert 
sport 'she attends perhaps she will sub
stitute a flecked green woolen frnck-
for the brown one she is now wenring. 
for the latest color formula fashion 
prescribes greens with browns for hish 
style! To complement her'green dress 
she will don one of the new alpine 
felts In bright green which will he 
sure to have a feiither of mnny colors 
thrust nonchnTnntly througb a peaked 
crown. 

Another tweed!—down In the, right 
corner of the pictiire. Notice the skin
tight skirt. The closer fitting the 
smarter, says fashion, and tt is to be oti-
served that the majority p f t h e .voiing-

'er set is losing no opportunity to Im
press the world s t large that tbls is 
so... Button your tweed one-piece dress 
down the' back or buttoii It down the 
front but be sure to see that there's 
the proper quota of buttons somewhere 
upon' I f . 
' The - colbr scheme for this swanky 
dress with matching coat is green with, 
brown, collared with natural lynx, and 
topped with a brown felt alpine bat 
wlilch sports a multi-colored qUUl posi-
Uoned at a picturesque s lant . 

C 19M. Wutera Kew«paper Union. -

ADVANCE FASHIONS 
ARE REAL ECONOMY 

'Women, seem so st'ai-tled. when they 
eccaslonahy learn' that something in 
last season's wardrobe need not be 
relegated to the ashcan. All com
petent performers should show their 
shopping ability by choosing each sea
son several good; advance fashions 
that brand them as "leaders" and not 
"followers." This system keeps the 
entire wardrobe diverting and Inter
esting at all umes. The "follower^" 
may all go In now for Vlonnet's Arab 
burnbose evening wrap which she In
troduced in the spring in satin. Ton , 
get to slip this over your head In true 
Moorish fashion. The only difference 
Is that you'll probably gallop out to a 
first night opening. Instead, of Into the 
desert to have sand blow in your eye. 
And cheick your bndget before order
ing your burtioose-to see If you should 
have It In velyet or ermine. 

Bolb are lovely. ' 

Straif l i t Silhonette Is 
' ' . . ; Fayored in Spprts Mode 

-A. new. jannty sports mode on a 
straight clean cnf sfllKHiette has been 
lannched by Lanvln this year! la con-

. trast to the-curved silhooette shown 
. f o r more formal'clothes. . 

'Oltve green, brown, gray aad navy 
. bine wools fashion twb-.pieG«' frocks 

.or sleiider-. iikiits topped by . loose 
. three-quarter-length coats, cot oo a 

breezy line, wit'h. most of the fnlhiess 
In .the back.- Trim cojlars of astra
khan, shaved lamb or moskrat -com
plete the ensembles. 

^ _ ^ _ _ _ „ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 

.Short Hair . 
Dtiiky littie bau look pmttest wh«i 

the hair is short, tboogb the flylns' 
bob basnt. perlrtied, by any means. 
'Hair . l i : cot so that it Is Jost.'. iona 

^eooegh for a 4agle eptom islong the 

tt ls.Joi« path' firoeks as'fhis. iriild 
capitalizes aimpUcI^ la Its every de
taU and line i^hlch best^ressed wom
en are choosinf to wear.durins the 
.dayttme tears. This panieiibir EVKM 
Is made of a stnklngly!: haadso'me ma* 
tCTiai. a self-strfpe fsbele ef bem
berg; ia a ravishing mandaria red. 

BEAUTY 
•TALKS 
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HOW "TO PAT WITH CREAM 

I AAT-going to t ive yoa' tbree lm> 
• iportant patting movements in cbn '̂ 
juncUon with. tbe. appilcation of notir-

-isblhg creain. 
For a double chin; Pat briskly-aii-

deir the cbln with back of bands for 
several minutes: . 

To Urm facial muscles: Remember 
to do ail patting freely iind from, the 
shoulders; 'with ati. exaggerated swins 
riither than boidlnK arms close and 
rigid. Start patting on right side at 
corners of the ittotith.' Use three fln-

''ti^^?r3^tWTf^:ysffsnf^?wrs^f 
when whipping eesa)'. then upwiird on cbeeks to temple. Rejieat severe) 
ttmes. Now back at the «>rnen> of the 
moutb and across irhin briskly and 
heavier. Now reiieat tbe patting on 
the left side. Pat on tbe forehead, 
firat slowly, then quickly, especially at 
the center of the forehead between tbe 
eyebrows. 

iiliply a littte cream under tbe eyea. 
Pat wltb a tight., gentle movement 
b a d and fortb over the eyea Continue 
for several seconds. It Is Important 
to t>b relaxed. Bring the fingertips 
Ughtly over the eyes. When you pat 
rapidly tbe two flngera will seem to 
be chasing each oth^r back and forth. 

-The patting- movements togetber with 
the molding and kneading movements 
give you the complete regiine that, op-
eratora jn the. flner' salons throughout 
the country are following; Even If 
you can afTord to spend targe sums' of 
money in salnn treatments, you -can. 
prolong the benefl,t.of such treatments 
by supplemeiitapy care at home. ' 

After molding, kneading and patting, 
with nourishing sklnfood. tbe hext step 
Is the tie-up.. 

Do yoo remember befor-e we started 
ttae home treatment that we made 
two pads. One was used, for cleansliig. 
Now.we.use the remaining.pad. .Mols-' 
ten this eotton pad with the skin tonic 
and go over the face and neck to re-
.move any .remaining creauL Use the 
pad under and over the eyes first then 
on the neck and all over the fnce. 

Now go back to the patter—rthe large 
one which you used for patting - with 
skin tonic.in Step Two. tf the skin i s 
dry. dli> It In the skin tonle. Or. If 
yon are under twenty-five you can use 
the skin tonic Instead of rhe astringent. 
Otherwise use a stronger preparation, 
a balsamic astringent is very good. 
Divide the patter Into two strips. Dip 
ohe strip Into the tonic or astringent 
(Iced).. Place this strip .under. tb<tir 
chin. Hold It firmly Ih place. Over 
It adjust yourgauiie bandage, tying 
the gauze on top ot the head or pin-
nliig securely. . 

FACIAL SHOULD INCLUDE 
TIE-UP 

; i LEAKING S U N 
Reld'a -mother was busy cleaning 

ahd Reid sat gravely' sttiityihg tbe 
band of drifting dust.and Unt which 
coiild readily f« seen in the bright 
path of sunlight coming In tt>n»)gb 
the window. 

"I know w.bat's the inatter. maiur 
ma." be decided -at' l a s t "you 
wouldn't have to clean nearly so 
much if the sun didn't alivays keep 
leaking so much dust!"—IndlanapoUs 
News. 

- No-VIIUge B U e k s m t a 

—A "eiiortra-mnn'out w a jflB'wfis 
given a small part In a play. He 
merely bad to walk on. seat bimself 
and say. "Well, here 1 ara." At re 
bearsal he did not stive satisfaction 

"Ko," bellow fit the director. "Try 
It a^aln. Now come on like n man." 

"My xoodness." simpered ttie rhnr-
ns man. "for Sl.'i a week he wants 
me' to do cbaracter parts."—Clnrln 
natt Enquirer. 

No Dignities Due 
"Are you Interested In a wnr on 

crime?" 
••'Of course," answered Senator Sor-

gbtim. ''But I'm not.In favor .of call' 
Ing: It anything sb dlgnlfiedas a war, 
it :1s a' case Where all good citizens 
shbuld get together and conduct' a 
plain ordinnry rattlesnake fight"— 
Washington Star.' 

Head of the Clan 
"Stan.r' explained the. teacher, 

"means the place of! Afghaintstan Is 
the plaice of the Afghans—where 
they are'located, ybu see. Hindustan 
Is the. place of the Hindus. Can any 
one give me another example? How 
aliout you, James?" 

"Umbrellastan." suggested James 
promptly, "the place for umbrellas." 

Higher Ediicatien 
Extract from-a letter received by 

a motber frpm her daugbter at col
lege: , . 

"I .realize, mbther. that daddy Is 
paying a lot. to keep me a t school 
and tbat I must try and team some
thing. I. am taking up contract"-^ 
Boston Transcript. 

Notbing Stirring -
"I'm just crazy when I'm ' away 

fron yoil." 
"I know—out of sight, out o5 

mind."—Tlt^BIt Magazine. 

LET ns review the last step of the 
tiome facial—the tie-up. We bad 

a.large strip of cotton six Inehes by 
Six Inches which we formed Intn a pat
ter.and used tn step two of our. home 
treatrhenti ^ This we later divided Into 
two parts. One was dipped Into skin 
tonic or • astr lnpent-Iced-then ad
justed under the contour and a two-
inch strip of gauze bandage tied se-
cursly over It to keep It in place:,'This 
belps to strengthen relaxed muscles, 
firms and tightens, preveiiting and cor. 
rectlng a double chin. Ton wlir feiel It 
tighten and draw. 

Now take the other strip (the other 
half of the patter) pass It over Ice and , 
place over face from the edge of tiead 
band to the tip bf the nose.. If yoo 
can do so. lie back In an easy chatr 
or In bed for a few minutes Have a 
smaH piece' of Ice handy and p a ^ 
the Ice over both strips every few 
minutea This ts very refreshing. Do 
not bave the Ioe touch the skin' Itself. 

Relaxation ia part of our'trentiifi'ent. 
And it is Importnnt. to heallh and 
beauty both;' If you are comfortable 
and reclining, it should be eas; to re
lax. 

Give yourself the tie-up. every day 
If your muscles are beginning to siig 
or if you are bothered by that enemy 
of a youthful. appearance7-a double 
chin. I think thai moat women., ex
pecting too much In a short time, get 
discouraged! Be patient. Ke persist
e n t Follow this simple treatment 
dally for a month, or two months The 
gradnal litiprovement wUl encotirage 
you-^make yon want-to cont inue .The 
complete treatinent. I have' ontllned Is 
one that any woman can learn.to give 
herself: 

Following a- b08.v working day, er. 
shopping, or arduous day.at. sports or 
social engageroenta give yourself a 
short trMtmem and the tie-np Relax 
Tbe He-op shonld'he-.riMnoveti after. 
(We.or.ten mlnotn. Get the benefit of 
the softening InRuence of the- nnurisb ' 
Ing skinfAod (bhobse s very good one) 
Feel tbii't tired, drawn looking feeling, 
leaving yori. Feel the rejuvenating 
beneflt of ithe astringent. Thfn look 
la your mirror.' Ton look .voiir best -
don't-youf Nothing Is so stimnlnflng 
re a woman's morale as the conscious 
ness that she looks inveiy. 

Now for-the time It takes to ."b^ 
beantifnL** N.ow atid fhen in lectiirinc 
to dnb women, to sHteswomen or hiisl' 
neas people I tiear. the .cry "tnit i' 
haven't ttie. time." Arrnalty tt takw 
very little time. The. mtiiti is nmr*' 
than w»nh the effort., f'arry rtBrtenrj 
to ynnr dmslnik table .Mnk«>. ynat 
beanty roiitlne swift and systematic. 

^ayaaredteata-Plimaaratr'a. 

Golfing Pleafantries 
Bert-^l say., Gert< do be more care

ful! Tou just missed me. ' 
Gert—I'm awfully sorry. 

Wiie Johnny 
TeacherT-What does'silence mean, 

Johnny? 
Johnny—It's what yb î don't bear 

when you listen, teacher. < 

cm 'WOBOSR SEEP SECSETSr Anny 
T.-WH-., the orlgUuitor of the only gen-

' nine Swedish Face Bsth. Inslsta eome 
tea. Sbe taya that ehe hma patrons 
tor flfteen years ainong society women 
who would' aot at any - rate dlvtOge 
what kind of astrliigent-<leanser they 
«ee—that is, of course, U they are per
fectly satlsfled. .with tt. , And why 
Should they tell evea their best. 
tnenda. Who. among ua, does not 
crave ezeluelveneas. Ask the.woman 
with the perfect featiires and ikln U 
•be usee Vlrozol:. She would not ad-, 
mlt It unless she ts unusuaUy. honest, 
but abe may blush for denying the 
truth. -And again there are the tew 
well-wlsbing women who buy Vlrocol 
In dozen quantities for gifts for thebr 
Iriends. Vlmol Prepantions were tbe 
only - beauty aids that were awarded 
Orand Piiz with Gold UedaU ta Pans 
aad Uege m 1S38 (or Kffldeaey. Pur
ity, and Quality, and it U bigbly «a-

.eersed aad recommended by phyalciana. 
n u s delightfully refreshlag actnageat 
eomes la three strengths: A for gca-

- eral or dr; or dull skla. AA for ellr 
akta' wltb a "teadeaey for open pores 
aad slugelahneas. AAA for extrcmetr 
oily skm. and large pores with stub
bora irritations. If you eaaaot obtaia 
It at your favorite dnig of departmeat 
store vmte to l ^ e .Virozol Compaay, 
347 Fifth Avenue. Mew Tork. M. T. 
aslst oa vn^>zou (d ip tbis tar 
-atettaaa.^ 

HER HEART'S DESIRE 
A fond father was.desirous ot ap-

nouncthg to his little daughter.' that 
the fairies bad visited the house and 
brought a beatitiful-gift 

"Well, darling,'.' be said, "the fair-
lies have bniught something to moth
er which-you wUI love as mnch as 
mbthi»r; and I do." ' 

' The chlid looked up eagerly. 
"Oh. daddy, db teit ipe whait It Is." 

, Fiitbeir. looking very'solemn.- sajd: 

" n i - g l v e yon one «aess . What ts i t 
you want .from mother more thaa 
anything else -In. the world?"-and 
then collapsed aa the darling, clap
ping bands, shrieked :>X<ulnea plgsl* 

: NatiuraJ Vaatitiag. Bay 
-Old Gentleman—My 'boy', you most 

not' figbtv Haven't, yoti been taocht 
to love yoiir enemies? '. 
' Bobby—He's not -.my. enemy—he'e 
my brother. 

MORE SATISFACTION 
CAITTBE 

Break- for Her 
"Do you cliarge for dilldren?" 
"Not under five, madam," 
"Good! I've oniy.got three.* 

Trae Saccess 
After all, tlie metisure of a suc

cessful life is its lisefulness to hu
manity.—Uuizot. 

Now! A Quicker 
Way to Ease Pqin 

MARIE, TELEPHONE TO JACK 
tAARSTON THAT t ,CAN'-T GO TO 
THE BEAUX ARTS 8ALLrrONt6HT-| 
tVe A M\orrTei^Tuai.e tteAOACHE 

OH, MiSS.5HtiaCY-\ 
WHAT A SHAME! 
TRV 2-BAYEIR 
ASPIRIN F I R S T -

•wey wo«K JO T=Asr-
lU 6ET SOME NOW.. 

2. 3 0 MINUTES LftTER 
['MR.MAR«TOH 15 WAirlNG.. 

YOU TEEL ALL RICHT. 
VIIS9 SHIRLEY? 

PERPECTLY WONDERVUL 1 
THAT MARVELOUir SAVER 

ASPIRIN ACn/ALLY 
STOPPBO MY HEADACHE 

IN AFEW 
'MINUTES!' 

Don't. Forget Real BAYER Aspirin Starts 
in Few Minutes 

Here is quicker relief finm pain—the 
faded safe relief, it is said, ever 
Known. This is due to a scientiiic 
discovery, by which BAYER Aspirin 
starts "taking boltf' of pain a few 
minutes after taking. 

The illiistratton of the glass here 
tells the story: A Bayer tablet starts to 
disintegrate or dissolve—go to. 'work 
—almost instantly. "This means quick . 
relief from pain—fewer lost hours 
from headache, neuritis, rheumatism. 
And safe relief. For genuine Bayer 
Aspirin does not harm the heart. 

'When you buy, see that you get 
the genuine Bayer Aspirin, The best 

' way IS never tb ask for aspirin b y t h e 
name "aspirin" alone. But' if you ' 
want Bayer Aspirin's quick. relief 
always to say "BAYER Aspirin." 

'Taking HoUP* 

WHY BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

WORKS SO FAST 
Drop.a Bayer Tablet' 
in a glass of water. 
Note that BEFORE 
it touches bottom, it-
lus ..started, to dis-
intepate." , 

what it does'in this 
tfass it does in your 
stomach. Hence, its 
fast action. 

R 

Does Not Harm the Heart 

To a pezfect toilet may Be foiind in 

Cnticnra Talcmn Powder 
Smooth^ pure, and delicatelj medicated, it ab* 
sorbs perspiration and cools and refreshes the 
skin. Ideal for every member of the family. 

PrleaXSe 
• Proprietors: Potter' b m g Sc Cbemieal Corp.; Melden, Masa. 

GRAHAM 
PNAMEE 

FAMOUS RAOIO ANNOUNCEM 

says: 

' ' I ' l l announce to the 
world that THE EDISON 

is a great Hotel" 

HOTEL EDISON 
4 7 t h S T . w . s t i r w . y N E W YORK 

1000 aOOMS UCH WITH SATH. RADIO AND cmCUUnNG ICt WATI* 

-Left-orer cfirt"—iavirihle partteles of dirt that 
stay ia's'otff dothes a e matter how hard you wash. 
That's what malees clothee tuim gray aaid foggy.;. 

But ciiange to Pds-Maptha Soap aad ALL this 
<Brt harries out. It .bi iat^—te Fds-Naptha is two-

.j'.^ cleanen iastead o£ one. Its good golden soap 
and plenty of naptha'pve you white, ^arkliag' 
wasfaet—witboot hard tubbing.' 

Tty'Pda-'IXaedtia'eaxtrehlfyfoetadetiaaate-' 
irlfatiing.-too. Oet a finr b a n at yonrgrocer's. 

^^Uiii ssa Bdl ittBlilliH 
.\'.^'''-t'-ii 
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Wett, here (tie some CMdten's Snow 
Spais,}iai mid atti''»«' f^^ pot md^ of 
cheese cloth or woolen rnateridl. : 

Not good for much except io cover up 
iheir dothes avid keep the wind out. Put: 
them on over a sweater and they'U do 
allrighi for play and WiU &^^ "'?«"' ^'^ 
t^ter grade woolen suits. 

They come in Redi (Qreen and Blue 
iri Sizes ftom'3 to 8. '\ 

im ii!f:d SpecM 

{(bff JUitruin-Btpntnr 
PtibllHhAd BTory .Wednesday Aftemoon 

^ubMsriptlob Price, $2.00 per year 
AdvsniaiBt Ks>« CO AppllMiisa 

k.vr. XLDREbOB, .FUBLUHXB 
Hi B. <fc 0. p. BLOB«P6a. Assistan a 

W«dAesd^. Nov. 29^1933 
BBiefsa-sttb(Po<t*ofEc«.stAa>HBi "•&•• â  *** 

ODd^latSBattm.:... 
•, . . . LoB(|I>l»tsaetT*P»i»"«—-*•• •'::•.:-• 

Medenel Conoetts. Lectuns. Emtitainsatt. aw.,. 
»\M^^aSeSeattaUebuatA <» bom^vUdts-
tlemat isderivcd. must b* paid for at. adrMtiSMaents 
'by'ibaliBe.'' • . • : . • • - • • . ' - . ' 

.Caids ptTlisiaka kra iMSfWd at J M - - * ^ 
' RaialtttieBiol oidiaary l«<>sd> S*-^-

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

HANGQC^ 

" It'Stands Between Humaiiity 
and Oppression" , 

I' ObituaiT poetry and lists oi flowers charged 
' lot al adwrSing rate.: also list ol preseuu at 
taweddiof. 

Wiiat Has Happened art4 Will 
Take piace IJira 

We are letting 
'"'l^irsr'A.'ErThsiyer^hasglosed-Con-
toocooH Manor for the winter montns, 
and gone to Brookline. Mâ s. 

For Sale-^Bobbatd. Squash, Nice, 
Ripe; 8^ per lb., 40' lbs. tot. 91.00. 
Fred L. Proctor.-Antrim. . - A d * ; 

ph Tbursday (Thatiksgi v ing) thorn-
lag, anion services will lie held in the 
Presbyterian ehurcb.. at;6"«>*cIock*: 

The Girade schools in the village are 
closedfor a weekj owing to the prev* 
alence of measles- among the yoang 

• f o l k a . - , . ' • : - " • ' • • • • • • ' . • ; 

Mrs. Baker, of Marlow, mother of 
Mrs. George W. Hunt, .hai tiome to 
reside with her daoghter for the win
ter months'. 

Louis Mallett has been re-paihting 
the wobd-wbrit of the town ball blockr 
improving the iooks of the front of 
the building. . 

Rehearsals are being held at ap
pointed evenings, at Odd Fellows hall, 
by Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge; the 
degree will be cooferted in the nbt 
far distant future.' 

Marshal Smith, who has been in the 
Margaret Piilsbtiry hospital for the 
past several .weeks, has returned to 
his home in Clinton Village, stimewhat 
improved in healtb. • 

If yon want a good Stove, in per
fect condition, see my "Vecto" .Cir
culating Heater, which I will sell at 
a very reasonable figure. Cbarles W. 
Prentiss, Antrim. Adv. 

Fifty-two ftom Antrim attended the 
concert, ih Henniker, on Friday even
ing last, given by the Kearsarge Fes-
vival Orchestra. ^ Musicians from the 
local High stihool played in this or
chestra. 

. Miss Lillian St.John and Miss Sara 
Bartlett, who have been iii training \ 
for nursing daties at the State hospi
tal, in Concord, have completed their 
labora there, and returned to their re
spective homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith are clos
ing tbeir country hbme, Alabama 
Farm, this week, for the season, and 
will make iheir home during the win
ter .months at Hotel Westminster, in 

I Boston, as is their annuai custom. 
. I The death of Edgar W. Ballou oc-

is recinrraiahg tnw hy,><*q*' •^: she. 

-Foster steams- haa a totoe at pluB^ 
e^, painters and caijienters: ŝ t wark.at 
tbe Eaton plaoe vUeb he. ieoently pto-
cbased... j : ̂ V'̂ '''-'-̂ 'V.'•:•':' 

Bdson k. V i ^ ahd Blurry I>unean. of 
Lowdl. MsBSv are on sin autb trip to St 
Petersburg, Florida, where they,expect to 
spend some Ome.-
' Mr.'and Mrsi:!^! S.'Fogg are on an 
extended visit to St.' IiOUl4,-:Mp:, having 
made the trip by autmnoUle. Ttaey will 
visit reUitlves and friends there.. 

IVenddl t>. .Otamia ha^ beeh' at In-. 
dianapoUŝ  l^d./attending -a meeting of 
the Ntttional Aaoierieanlsm otunmlssion ot 
jshlcb. ihe haa been taadpJUS^^l.^.. 
-three - yesrs,̂  and-̂ t̂he first~»eW'Han«>^ 

Î JtANCIEiSTOWN 
-ttn.- Mary - toad id: in Nasbaa.' irtun 

abe :18 apeadiag a 'seasmi wMb her •!»-
tori.-Mia. Foote;-,,.;::. 

Arthur Mtncr baa been -appohited by
the' cwi .worici' oommission as fbiremaii 
of a gang bf workmen who are now" eat-
tuig bushes.'. _. 

Mr. and Mis. Samiiei: M. Biflbert d 
Worcester, Miss, bave announced tbe 
marriage pt thebt dau^ter; Juba lola, to 
y^maa Fay Ftouff Movemb« 10. . 

tits. £!oirest. Kietiais bas returned tis 
taer bdme after qyepdlng: tyo. itetits In 
Wtdilsaton, Maas.̂  with' ber cousin.' 'Mri.. 
Bert Ixw* *}» baa been;irery ill M»w-. 
ing thb sudden death .of Mr. Lowe. 

- • i,i-1. I I ' . I.»i .11 I M l • ' " i I i r ll II .11 

•Tlie-KewJcb«ji*i»hodr.«amp-Fbe^ 
•jBifyMBfever lad oil tfae. ewmmiiiMoh! 
•niere are but 15 meiiAeis in the cWb-' 

. . t r y . ,• - 1 • • , •.•'-..',,•.' 

On tbe'Insitte ctiverof that attraetive 
little, booklet advertising tlie. beauties .^ 

«ii=. .u»...»...., — -. — . HeW Hampsbbe •-- the New Hampshire — .=—----- T -^^ .-. .-...a. 
spends ah occasional week-end at b e r . , p „ , , i ^ 
home at CUntba Comer.' '. | irakly Toiimaiibtf.onbe'an offloer to the Paul's school, and bad a m*t •«>nderful 

rnw^porter Offlce>iU>>l^^^ 
day tomonow-̂ 'nianksglvhig^whlie -Its of a flockof gtant turiteys on hlsjam 
S i i ^ r S i d ^ o m b t i ^ a t t e n d h * . to «t.Han He to shown̂ ,boldta? a 37-
r ^ r r t ^ t t d n g s tbey are'thankful pound 'turkey and tbe bird -Jooks vas 
some m fue U4IMB J. ',though It Bked Itsowner; nesiby is. the 

tBthtli my weaiHy ilaltliig Oi>UBerd,'te 
Uie caiw bf .Mr.-Lncier, seeretaiy .of the 
Cbambor; of GQsimeroe: .Besides'Seeing., 
the usual' thbigs- of Interest i4 tbO' Btsda 
House, die gbU and tl̂ eb- party' .visited 
the astorical BuUdbig, tbie.State lAbxar 

oEEEiimlB 

for $r.59: 

'^ijfrtmmasmmsm&mmsmssm 
I 

^ ( ^ WeSt^ 

BEACON .bTRHliT 

Located on Bea.cpiv 
Hill Next tJ tl>e . 

. State Hotise. 

BOSTOt4, MASS. 

'ness.' 
For -Bent — Steam-heated -room, .with 

or without board, i^ ly at Reporter of
fice, ̂ Antrim.;:-'.--.' ,.•;/;•.';•:-_..;,•'•; adv. 

Mri. Ina ;Flsher, • ol Biferett, Mass., 

.- idbg wWch seems to say "wluit do you 
Mrs. Annie Shaw, who has been spead- .̂̂ t̂nt nf ̂ j,at torablxdl"' . 

Just a few minutes' walk to tbe theatre, fiaancitl, 
;. and sboppng centers. .. 

New Lower Rates 
Rooms without bath. ̂ '^.OOtfp; with bath. > 3 . 0 0 up 

Complete Resuutant .and CaiFeteriii Service 

(iBklSlkC B Y J W I A I I -

HILLSBORO Geimi l l lTnMl iGS BlillK 
. Incorporated 1S89 

HILLSBQRO, NEW HAMPSIiIRE 

A Representative of the Hillfiboio Banlss is in An.trim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEFOSITS made during the first iliree fcusineftg days of the 
month draw interest from the first.day of the n.onth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. baturday 8 to 12 

Fafe Der.osit Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

ing some time with hfei: sons. In' Franklin 
and Wamer, has returned to.the home 
of her daughteTj Mrs. FTed Dunlap, on 
Summer street. 

Bd. J. "Ibompson has bsen cbnilned 
to his. home for a time by Illness, but 1? 
improving. _ . . _ _ . 
doss'not recover his.strengtb as readUy 
as he did In form,er yearsi 
.Measles appear to be In the schools to 

an appreciable extent, and several 
young people are confined t©. their 
homes nursing the aliment; some others 
are out of schobl awaiting developm.ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jtunes R. Ashlord left 
Antrim on-Tbursday forenoon by auto-
.iiobUe enroute for Port Meyers', Fla.,. 
where they wUl spend the winter months 
with their daughter, Mrs. F. E. Fore
hand and faniily; 

Following the annual custom of the. 
Antrim Reporter, we are making a spsc-
iai offer, to-new subscribers, or the prioe 
of a yearly suliscrlptlon — $2.00 — New 
subscribers may receive free aU the re:-
mainlng issues of the preseiit year; or, 
in other words, for the. price of a year's 
subscription, the.iecelpt to new subscra>-
ors -wlU read to January 1, 1935, 

DEERING 
Mrs. Kenneth Colburn, .West IJeerbig. 

.„. „ ...—^ . . wasamong those taidng'part in the old 
He Is 87 years t<l age and jashioheii program . given by Eunicc 

. . . . . . .u An„ Baldwin. chapter, Di A. >. , of Hillsbor
ough last 'week. : , • ' 

Thomas King, of the state Forester 
Departmeht, has! been In town making, 
arrangements, to begini a project Ih fores
try work in Deerhig and Hillsborough. 
Work is to begin immediately, and a 
crew of io local men'is being put tb 
work. 

The annual meeting of tbe.Bed Cioss 
chapter of Deering, 'was held in the 
town hall: Mrs. J. D. Hart is president 
and Mlss Lililan FiSber, secretary of the 
organization. Anyoiie who Is not visited 
within the neitt few days Is retplested to 
<;end his membeiShlp fee to Miss Ullian 
Flsher. 

About 15 pre-school children were 
treated at the dental clinic, held at the 
Community Center last week. Dr. Keene, 
of Manchester, 'was the.dentist. Mrs. A 
Ray Petty, assistant director at the Com-

The year books for 1933-34, prepared' munity Center, was In charge of ar-
oy a committee of Hand Ifi Hand fte- rangements. and was assisted by Mrs. G. 
oekah lodge No 29, I. O. O. F., are hi Edward Wlllgeroth and'Mrs. A A. Hold-
press, and will soon be printed and de- en. in doing thfe preliminary work. 
Uvered to the Lodge.. The ohe way to A weU attended meeting of the Corn-
make' this program of/value and eatdi ^^^^y ^j^^ , ^ ^^^ ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^^ 
meeting. InteresUng. and worthwhUe to _ . . . _ evenina of last week Mr and' 
Its members is for everyone to take the Wednesday evenmg,or last wees, Mr. and 
part assigned or find a subsUtute. Every Mrs. Stanley^ Daniels and. Mrs. Bertha 

Titcomb being the hostesses. The presi
dent, Peter LeBounty, conducted the 

darenqe M. Oipson. piominebt rest-
dent bf 'this town, died on Tuesday of 
last weiek at a IfaShtu hospital after 
:suffering a-.severe beart.'attacfc the day-
•previous..' ,• 

He was In the lumber business and 
had beld many town and sUte ofOees, 
among them' sdectman, moderator and 
town auditor. In 1929.he served on tbe 
labor commission of the: state legisla
ture. He 'was a prominent ' Mason, a 
member of the Pacific lodge, A. F. and 
A M ! , In Francestown, the Royal Arch 
Masons hi FeterboroujA, and the Hugh 
dePayen's Cbmmandeiy In Keene. 

Mr. Oipson was borii Is Ashby, Mass., 
May 7, 1850. In 1874 be 'was a bxaka-
man on tjie Ibst trahi to run. on tbe 
Boston and Lowell, tallioad whlbh had 
its tennhial hi this town. Seven yean 
later be became a contiuctor- dn the 
Bostonand Maine and soon afterwards . 
married Bmma 'Whittemore, the daugb
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geoige J. Whitte
more, bf Greenfield. After long service. 
as a raUroad man, be entered the lum-
b^ business in which he was active up 
to tbe time of, bis death. 

A Masonic funeral was held berei. 
Thursday, with burial In the family lot. 

meeting shauld present a prograin. 
WiUiam F.' Clark, local, plumber and 

business meeting, and arrangements were 
made for the iisual Christmas' partjr, 
which will be held this year on Decent-
ber SOtb. ITie club mehibeis and their 
families will have a chicken pie supper 
early in the evening, after which will 
.come the Christmas tree and party. Miss 
PrlsClUa Hart is chairman of the supper 
committee, and others who -wlU assist In 
malcing the occasion a pleasant .one are 
Mrs.' Maurice Parker, Louis Fisher, Har
ry Sanderson and Herbert SpiUer. 

We arc an 
Attthorizea Distributor 

oS the Samons 
^^^ m m G en ui^^ M^mW^ RU-BER-OID 
^ ^ SHINGLES - . ROOFINGS 
' ^ ^ I Wrltloa » P u r a w • H e * - ' 

Therese a right kind for every 
bnilding. In snperb colors • 

• and sliapcs. 
e e 

e e 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
Aothorized Dealer 

telephone 77 ANTRIM, N. H. 

curred on Monday at the Laconia hos; 
pital, and funeral is held today from 
the Wilkinson funeral home, in that ^ 
riiy. He leavea a widow, who was 
Mms. Emma Kimbill,.of Antrim, ani 
wo c'niMrtn, to mourn the loss. 

PECANS—Not culls; not fancy; 
straight orchard nins; native pecan:. 
Excel all bthers in richness and flavor. 
Postpaid to all eastern states except. 
Maine at the following prices: 25 lbs. 
$3.50; 10 lbs. ,$1.50; 5 lbs. 80c; 
1 lb. 25c. Do not send stamps. Wa
goner Pecan Co.i Wagoner, Oklaho
ma. Adv. 
- At tbe fourth annual meeting of the 

New Hampshire Mayflower Society, 
held at the Eagle Hotel, ott Novem
ber 21, Mrs. Geonte W, Hunt, of:An. 
trim, a charter member, read the com" 
pact, the originai oiC. which .whs drawn 
op. and signed In tl^ cabio of tiie ahip 
ili^flower, fa Provihcetown (.Mass.) 
hartior, three hundred and thirteeh 
years ago' on thie'date. 

steam heating contractor, has the Job of 
changing over to a Umlted extent the 
heating system in the Derby Stores, inc., 
in Odd FeUows bloek. Since the offlce 
has been removed to the extreme left 
rear of the store ahd the. hardware de
partment Is near by, one radiator Is 
placed in the ofBce and a new one will 
be installed in the-hardware depart
nient. This wUl more evenly distribute 
the heat in this part of the store. 

The Antrim Center Congregational 
i church WlU celebrate the 40th annivers
ary of Its organization by special aet-

' vlcies on December 8. There; are a few 
in. town who attended this service of or
ganization and remember very distinct
ly what an impressive service it Was. It 
does not seem so very long ago, but a 

' great inany Incidents hSve transpired in 
this -village and town since that time. It 
wUl be well that many of our people at
tend this forth-oomlng anniversary; It Is 
sure to be an interesting and profitable 
service. 

IVe got a i^alRemittgton*' 

t 
Too can always depend on ICE to keep yoor food fresh 

and pore, as pore, clean ICE protects healA 
ITnder any and all conditions yoo can depend on 

having daUy deliveries of ICE, from:; 

Millard A. EdWaxds, Antrim 

"OUB BEMIiy SHOPPE " 

The December meeting of the La
dies' Aid Society of the Methodist 
Episcopal chnrch will be held on Wed
nesday, the 6th, in the Vestry of the 
church. The ntusl Christnias ssle will 
begin atS o'clock; publie supper at 
6 o'clock. 

Anyone desiring hand-worked pillow 
cases, luncheon-eets, pillow tops, and 
other fancy wrtieles. making splendid 
Christmas gifts, will find a selection 
at the home of Miss Mabelle Bldredge, 
oil Grove ajreet. .- . Ady. 

Xard of ThanKs 

We wisb to express our heartfelt 
thaaks to the many iriepda foir their 
kindness shown,QB daring the-illness 
and passing ba ot car loved robtbier. 

.; Harry 6. Loveren, , 
- . Mrs. Eunice Thotstoa. 

A N D in tiie pride of ownir^ a teal, hobest-to-goodneas 
/ V Remington PortatHeia in tl«t hall to •Sldnnay". A real 

JEUiningtbQ--'widi a four xovr. k e j ^ ^ ^ 
jDadb&iesinDad*ao£o& ' « 

Cor. Weit* St. and Jameson Ave. 

. Antritn, -N. H* 

iAHtfia»'€6 ' 

For Sale 

. Polly Accredited COWS; .dan go 
in anybody's herd, in amy sUt«: Hol 
steina, Gaemsey's, Jerseya ̂ wd Ayr; 
shirw.' Freair and springera. 

Etai la. ttaatpt, AdtitiPa, a. B 

tfyark^g fan to do adipd vntkaai vnitthttea aad 
i^^ntdt tlioae adiool-nazks get boter axtd bet^ ^ 

lhe W>7 4̂rine--3'>ai?BWMt'' not bqnbw it too often fcir Ui 
oScalaodspytoie*. Nor Mother for Ber correapoodeoce ttd 
Otiitf writiog t a ^ For thM Itttk saaduoe ̂  do jutt aboot 
evetything yotfd eycta portable .-
t o d a • 

I 

•And iBt sodi s o i p t U t ^ lo«r cost 
>r ^ lomst in histny. Obl7 
$14.93 for th» teal Remington. 

Drop in today and see ^ 
lUnungtsn Portable at $14*95 

ONLY 

I 
The! Antrim Reporter pfflce 

^^'''' ^^-



~ » — — I T W -

. ^m^•^^jH:l^m'rtt»M)m^ 
{ 

- CoDgriBgatioii«l.QiBrbh 

' - Bi»v. f. 517. L^abf' i tetor: 

iSttidaySdboolll&OO a> ° v 

'^Mfifdiiiig nnrviee a t i l . O ^ 

Ctviattan Endeaivor at 6 p.ih.: 
' . ' • : . ' • . . / > . • . . - • ' . - • . ' • ' . . • ' - I - • " - . • 

: H n . H. ,Ei '.Sugent icepinpanied 
friettds .to Concord on FMday. ' 

.. {toland tayior will be at! bis; home 
berei- from .Dorbaibi (or .Thsnksgiv-

•it*.'.- ^'-'.^-'^''-'''^'^.^//^V,-:,',;';;..; 

Alfred Cbas* has been eonfined'-at. 
bome the iwst Wieek .with an injhted 
- f o o t . ! . ; _ > ; / , . ; : ' • ; ' : : • ; . ' • " . . ' • . • • • • ; ' : ' ' : ' 

Thejcbobls hSive.a.foor days'' te^' 
sers going ^w caeir .nomas 

fhr.Thankaiclving.i HM ... , '. ', '•:.,' 

THE WOMAN'S CLUB 
Had aa their, gaestii at their meietUig. 
on Tuedday afternoon, Nov. 21 , the 
dteeiifield Wioiman'a Clab, The mefti-
iog WM held-at the si of. V. hall.atid 
w«B well attended,. Dae to the HlnMs 
o f i l r s . Elvia A. Speare; wbieh "ibade 
itimpMsibie jfwber to e ^ e . to'OS at 
this time with- her telk o n . " Otu' Ain-
acing Grand-mothers," Mrs. Katbleeh 
Mailen, of .Concord, who was sebed
nled to talk ton's 'at a later; date, was 
seeored tor this meeting. - Her sab
ject, " Rose Colored (Slasses fbr. the 
Blind/ ' waa' vfiy impressive. She 
said-in.part:. •. .^^ 

The problem Of - the blind prtisents 

ab'-^;opportaDity»-imd-arichallragei'"-^ 

CHURCH Jf OTES 

[Fornished by the Pastors of 
the nileireiit Chorches 

. Presbyterian Choreh ' 
JEtev. William Patteraoii; Pastor '. 

'Thorsday; November 80 
.Union Thanksgiving .service, at '9 

a.m.''.''.Speci'armiuipl. • 
- Sdnday. JDeeem'ber 8 

Morhipiî  worship at 10.45 o'clock 
witb sermon by the pastor. . 
. Bible school at 12 noon. -

Methodist Episeopal '• 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor.':' : 

' Sondayi .DciCember Si; 
Moi>nihg worship at ld..<J15 O'clock; 

sermon by the pastor.' Topic; Life at 
•Its-Besti-.-

Antrim Loeals 
Mr; and Mrs.'Bobert -Nylander are 

entertaining her mother,'; from New 
Sw^en, Maine, 

Cards have been, received anneune-
ing the - mairriage of -Paol Wellman 
Prentiss..and Gladys Mary -L.illy. in 
Bitrtforii, C(»n.,' NoVeoaber 18. .Mr, 
Prentiss is son iof Cbarles W. Prentiss, 
ofthistowii. . ' 

- "Pictaresqtie New Hampshire", is 
the illastrated lectarie to be given at 
Aiitrim Town ball on Friday evening, 
by E. D.' Patnam', ander. the attspiees 
of the Antrim Boy Seoata..• 

. These pietares .were taken fn many 
parts of the stetOi showing views of 
o.ar :sea shores,' moantains, .antumn' 

FROM "TBS BDITOR Of TBZ AMERX-
';•::••..'. CAN B 6 7 ' ' --'.'. 

4atofeoti' Theee'Views are t>o»i>aioted 
slides but taken on . a color' plate.: in! 
natareit'eolors aiid are'.aneiiaaled ° for: 
clearness and beaoty. ' ;| 

These pictores have been highly' 
praised by all who hav^ seen tbem and 
are reeomniended for both yonng .and 
old, being entertaining and educational. 
A rare treat is in store for all. . 

In wild Mongolia, BOy.Chapman An
drews, Vinous aClentlst^xplorer, digs up 
tbe bones of monsters dead millions of 
year&' In the Zululand of-Africa, -Oarl 
voa HoSmab, Russiatt advehtuier. sets 
a trap for a bob. Ibe griiwhig eiqierl-
enoes of .famous men will be part of the 
readijqg diet in istore for'boys in 1934, 
acconling to.word just receiviM ftom tbe 
editor of; "Ibe American Bt^-î Youth's 
Oosnpantoo. - • 

"The Issues ol. 1934 will . be crowded 
with -adyenture.. With,. Connie Morgan In 
tbe Arctie, with DoiigUS Resifrew of tbe 
Royal Canadian Mounted, -with Jbn 
'Hem'ey, the retired detective who-can't 
stay reibed. the American Boy subscrib
er will enjoy the new eSQieriences Of his 
faycTite flcUon chara<;ter8.. 
-Stipes that help preiiare a boy for 

obUegesand for bushiess, belpful arSdes 
j on bobbles -and sports, and interviews 
! witb'famous men, -will' help round-out a 
jjf^tr^lir^fi^g^Tnz^ 
"jex^""'"^"" "' "••'•-—i'^T-'-r:""~-^~"' 

STATE OF MBW BAilPBBIRd 

lAuUMrougb, as, 
Oourt of Probate. 

To Lawrence E. Newball, of Ben
nington, in aaid Coanty, under tbe 
guardianship of Cbarlea A. Newball. 
and all others interested therein: 

Whereaa, said .goardian bas filed-
the accoont of bia aaid gaardianshfp 
in tbe Probate OfBce for said'Coanty: 

Yott are hereby cited to appear at a 
Conrt of Probate to be hplden at 
BilUboroagb. in said Coonty, on tbe 
26th day of Janaary, 1934, to sbow 
cause, if any yoo have, wby the same 
should not he allowed. 

Said goardian ia ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published onee eaeb week for tbree 
aaccessive-weeksr-4o-4b«—Antrim'-Re^ 
porterr a "newspaper printed 'at" An": 
trim, in said goooty, the last publica* 
tion to be at -least seven days before' 
said Conrt. 

Given at Nashua, ia said Coanty, 
this 18th day of November, A. D. 
1933. 

By older of tbe Court. 
S. J. DEARBORir, 

Register. 

; iA^ B. Bosb waa called to Lafay-
ettfli,NvY.;/ last Friday, on 'accoont 
of tiie dMtb of- bis .broth'er. Ftddk 

B u s b ; ; , ; ' ; ' . . ; , ; : ; • • ' , . • ' ; . . : ' ; ; \ - - ^ . . . • • , • , ! •'' , /•• 

' ' Jlty aild' Mrs. .R. ;E. Messer and 
Mn.;Mi^tlei Stowell. imd: soh, ,Clalr, 

DMtored to Keene and Gilehm on San
der, to viait Mrs. j'Messer'i inotber 

.'ai^'sisters. •"••::..'•:,:.;•" 

. this new bridtse,; tmder eonstroetlon, 
is also nnder cover at present..with h 
eainvas roof and board sides, with' op
enings for light, thht work may- go on 
in atpite of storms.- -

Mr, and Mrs. Rnel Cram.. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ross, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Ro^s were called to Gdffstown 
to attend the faneral of a niece, Mrs. 
Jenks, on. Saturday last. 

The Selectmisn are puttinig in' some 
bitrd worki between this tax payers' 
lack of 'dmoney and the NRA. Tliey 
have to work long hours, and eyen a 
Selectman, deprived of his meals reg
alarly. is opset just a bit,—-"even bis 
good nature is distarbedi 

Sons of Union Veteirans Aoxiliary 
held their meeting on Monday night, 
Nov. 20. Qfiieers were all presient. 
except three. Three sisters were re
ported ill, and illness in the family of 
another sister. After the meeting, a 
birthday party and social hoar was 
enjoyed, with games, etc., after wbiefa 
fill spent a pleasant hoar with refresh 
meats, consisting of sBndwiehes, cake 
and coffee. Battle R. Messer, 

Press Cor. 

Old-time residents here may be in
terested to know that Frank Muzzey. 
who at one time starred in local the
atricals, will play the part of Cy 
Prime in a revival.of "Tbe Old Rome 
stead," by amatenr players, under the 
management of Seth Parker, who. will 

. piiy Uncle -Josh. A] recent issue of 
. the Boston Trahaeript stated much of 

the old-time equipment had been sal
vaged from Swatizey, and will be osed 
in the prodaction. The father of 
Frank. John Mnzzey, kept the hotel 
b.ere probably fifty years ago. . 

cBaiien^eio tnose or os wno nave 
sight to niatieh the coorage, the spirit 
and the determination of thej men and 
'the| women who have lost theirs. She 
nrged us to bay products of the blind 
that they may continue to give honest 
labor for^tbe,ir bread. They are hap
pier when occnpied.. Imagine the idle 
adnlt, blindi public or privatei charge,. 
there he sits with folded bands, think. 
ing of the work; be once did, of oh* 
jects of .delight which made life good 
to Ifve, of. forms of loved ones nOw. 
bat Voices, never to see the sonset. 
even the sight of the road ahead de
nied. They heed your patronage. As 
tax payers of this Stete we most pro
vide for onr blind; we can help by 
buying only Blind Made Brooms at 
our local stores: tbe blind most grope 
throagh darkness forever, let ns not 
grope in helping them. 

In closing, Mrs. Mnllen qooted one
of Helen Keller's, poems, 

A quartet, composed of members of 
tb^ Greenfield'Woman's Club, furnish 
ed part of. the musical program which 
was enjoyed by all. Walter Vassar 
played two selections on the violin, 
with Miss Lawrenee at the.piano.. 

Refreshments were served by .the 
hostesses: Mrs. Nellie McGrath, Mrs. 
Frances Barrington, Mrs. Edna Hum
phrey, Mrs, Bridget Powers. .Mrs. Le
na Seaver. 

The Ways and Means Cominittee 
conducted a food sale at Smith's Drug 
Store, on Fridsy afternoon, Nov. 24, 
the proceeds to be used in purchasing 
food for the needy dn Thianksgivlng, 

Charch school, at 12-o.'clock. 
-Union evenipg. service in this chareh 

at Seven o'clpck. > - . . , - •••') 

:-•. .-••.-'Baptist^'--•-,. 
r. ReV; R ; H. Tibhals; Paator 

Sunday, December 3 

Morning worship, at 10;45.- The 
pastor Will preach- on Ĝdod News. 
- Cbarch school at 12 o'clock. 

Crasaders at 4.80 o'clock.. 

The onion yoang people's ineeting 
Will be held on Sonday ievenihg, at 
5.80 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.. 
Elizabeth Felker. : 

Little Stone Charch on tbe Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev; J. W. Logan, Pastbr 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday moroing. worship at 9.45. -; 

' About Ourselves 
Onr. very eyes are ' sometimes' 

our ludments-sbUnd. 
like 

Unchanring Cloail .' ^ 
Nature IS a mutable doud, which is 

always and never the same:—Emerson. 

Buineti Etiquette 
Chivalry has no place in oflice life, 

.ind bas been superseded by common 
sensei'T-\Voinan'.<! Home (fVinipanlon.' 

Ancient Culture Not Yet Reiainsd, 
And we tliink the ancient Egyptians, 

weren't as civilized, as .we are. How
ever, they minted a coin on which was 
stamped: "Mind your own businesa" 
—Florida Tlmes-Tjnlon. 

- Blaekbirdi. Eat Farm PetU 
Though the' red-winged -blackbird 

often does dainage to various grain 
crops it makes up for this largely by 
ite destruction of caterpillars of the 
gypsy moth and other agricultural 
pests.—lietrplt News. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Colleetor will be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, on 
the First Taesday. of each Menth, from 
7.80 to 9.0(> p.m.. for the purpose of 
colleeting Water Rents.-

WALTER E. WILSON, Snpt. 

. Gray Morning of. the Year 
Terrible- things—for those to whom 

terrible, tbings occur, in tfaeir lives— 
nappen In the last days of Janaary, 
writea Ford Madox Ford In thd At
lantic Monthly. The heavy drag of 
Winter Is then at Us most dire, and 
your courage at Ita lowest, as if: in a 
long fbur o'clock in the momlng of 
the year. Tou seem to pass as if 
you yourself were inTisible in the owl 
light of the deep, streets... . . Be
tween dog and wolf, they say in Paris. 
It is a good phrase. 

Blue Moon 
Although the moon appears in ail 

shades from white through yellow to 
orange and red, there ts ho record of 
It ever appearing blue. The expres
sion "once In a blue moon," therefore^ 
means "never." or "hardiy ever." 

Ivory Nut 
Ivory nut is the nutlike seed of a 

South American palm.; Phytelephas 
macrocarpa. It Is as large as a hen's 
egg and contains a'very hard' endos
perm wbicb, under the name vegetable 
ivory. Is used for turning and carving 
as for buttons. The name Is also ap
plied to the same seed of tbe palm 
Coeloeocciis. amlcaruin,' .native to. tbe 
Caroline Islands. 

JBennington, N. H. 

Good Food Qolck Service 
All Kinds of Shndwiehes 

Home-made Pastry 
Special Dinner Every Day. 

Hot Dogs 6e. each 

Oldest Suspension Bridges 
The Cincinnati suspension bridge 

over, the Ohio river betweeii Cincinnati 
ahd Covington, Ky., Is claimed to be 
the oldest-Of ite kind in the United 
States. Plans for this bridge were 
begun In. 1S4G. but it .was hot com
pleted until 18(16. A suspension bridge 
whicb antedates this one, bowever, 
spans the Allegheny river between 
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, Pa. This 
bridge was begun in 1857 and com
pleted in 1S60. The Cincinnati bridge 
is a single span, while the one at Pltts^ 
bnrgb Is a. double-span. 

Seme Imporleat "Firsts" 
The first coal mined in North Amer

ica was at Minto', N, B., and was 
shipped to Boston.. The flrst woodpa-
per was made-at Upper Sackyille, N. 
B. The flrst compound steam engine 
was Invented by Benjamin Tibbete of 
New Brunswick and used in a boat on 
the St Johns river. The .first siibnia-
rlne cable was laid between New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward islind 
In 1852; tbe first wireless message 
sent across the- Atlantic was from 
Glace Bay, N. S., In 1902. and thefirst 
Steam foghorn was Invented by. Rob
ert Foulis of St. John, N, B., and 
olaced In the St. Jobn harbor in 1858. 

ling ano raperhanging 
Gaaenl fiioiidliig HeiaUimaee 

, 1933 Wall.Paper .Samples 

INiy cir Job WorK -^ Low Bates 

Like A Flash 
Stubborn Coughs Gp 

Hantf On Colds and BroncMtli 

fiABSTW. BROWN 

P.O. Box 24. BeiiniBtftOB, N«B. 

m 

EDWABD EtUNGWOOD 

Jiink Pecder 
'• BOIOVIMM»'1I» Oa 

It's a powerful and. safe 
inedieine and best of ail " i t 
acts like e fiasb"<^yoa won't 

w have; to Wait for d i ^ to chase 
even tbe tongbest old coogb oot of 
ypar.ayatem.. ' 

Boekley's Hiitore (triple strength) 
one or two alpa and. the ordinary coogh 
is gone—those atabborn fellows that 
give yoo no rest nfgbt cfir' day ere 
knocked oat in a day or two. 

Boekiey's ia' diiferent <- better — 
faster in action.— in all the world no 
coaigb bteidieine like it -^ and- aa safe 
for dithtaw ea-powiKipa. 

Get • 46 eent iMttle «« thismagle 
inedieimi.M Antrini'Aiannaey or sny 
modern drag atore.— if n o t f l i g h t e d 
wifb reaqite aaoae^ baiek. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Maii Scliedule in Effect Sep* 
temlier 25. 1933 

Mails Close 
7.27 am. 
8.28 p.m. 

9.58 a.m. 
4.00 p.m. ' 

Going North 
Leave Station 

Going South 

- , • • 

.7,42 a. Ih. 
3.43 p.m. 

10.18 a.m^ 
4.15 p.m. 

. Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood. railroad station 
at G.20 p.m.. ieaves Poatoffice at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at aboiit.^6.45 p.m.. 

Office closes at 7.80 p.m. 

ADMINXSTRATOR'9 MOnCK 

Tbe Subscriber gives notice that be 
ha« been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate.of John S. Nesmith, late 
or Antrim, in the. County of Hilisbor
ough, deceased. -

All'persons Indebted to said .Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all 
baving claims.to-present tbem lor ad
justment. 
Dated November 15, 1933, 

OEORGE M. NESMITH. 

.Tbei American Boy—IToutli's- Com--
paiiionbosla- Just;$2.00 a. yearl Until: 
Jianuary 1, 1934'you may;'obtain a three-
year subscription -tor $3.00, a firing ot 
$3l00 over; the one-year rate'for three 
yearŝ  if - you witii to take.-advantage 
of -the saving, be sure; to get y ^ ' three-
year -subscription'in J'anuary 1. 
giipii your order direct to Tb^ American 
Bc^--?0uth's Companion, 7430 Seoobd 
Blvd..Detroit, Mich. 

'Itesplutions of ;fijespect 

Adopted by iBand IH Hand Bebekah 
Lodge, No. 29,. I. 6. .O.. F., on the 

death of Lena Balch 

STATB OF NEW BAllPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

-. 'Whereas: In' tbe 'passing of.our Sis
ter,. Lena Balch, dur lodge hais lost one 
of Its older and' highly respected mem
bers; therefore be it 

Resolved: That in her. passing -we 
have lost a loyal and deyoced member, 
who always. took a very prominent part 
in all oUr activities while she 'resided in 
town. , '. • • 

Resolved: "rhat we ;will ever cheriSh 
the. memory of her kindly deeds, and we 
trust her loyalty may prove an incentive 
to all of us to "carry on" in our work. 

Resolved: That these- resoliitions be 
spread upon the records. at our Lodge, 
that a copy be sent to the faniily of our 
deceased sister, and that they be piib-. 
llshed in the Antrim Reporter.. 

iiespectfully'submitted, 
. Helen R. Bumham 

ilda C. Prentiss' 
Edith A. Rliehatdson 

Resolution Committee. 

To the Helrs-at-Law of Joha S. 
Nesmith in said Oounty, formerly under 
tbe conservatorship of George M. Ne
smith and all otbeis Interested therein: 

'Whereas said Conservator has filed the 
account of: his said conservatorship in 
the Probate Offlee for add County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of 'Rxibate. to be'. holden at HUls
borough in said cbunty; oh. the 26th 
day of January neict, to 'show; cause, U 
any you have, why. the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said; Consenntor is ordered to serve 
this citation' by causing tbe same to .be' 
published once each week for three suc
cessive ' weeks In the Antrim -Reporter, a 
newpaper prin'ted • at Antrim; in 'JMid 
County, the last publication to-be at 
least seven days before said. Court 

Oiven at Nashua in said County,. this 
13th day of. November, A D., 1933. 

By order of the Court, • 
S. J:. DEARBORN, . 

' . . Register., 

FOR YOUK NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

^^^S^ilS'i^Skis^M^i^ 
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W h e r e Poor Lhre in Big 
P a l a c e s Bu i l t for Rieli 

-The many curious and charming 
stghu of the B'ree City of Danzig In
clude the tree shaded old streets of 
the qnalntesf names, where poor peo
ple Ute la paUees. . . 

bonbtless these, atone houses'with, 
tiieir strlldag-eolored baroque facades, 
U ^ at^is and flshlike gargoyles yreca, 
boUt tat the ai^diant princes of the 
Bahaeetie' imt of the city's great com-
aercial paet, but tbe ehawled women 
end street nrdibis that work an4 play 
abont their portals remind one of.the 
SjTiui «nd Ore^ Imihlgnrnts who 
live tn the colonial homesteads -of 
Bowling Green hi New 7ork city, ex
cept that the dty asthoriUes ot Dan-
sig have insisted on a eleener appear
ance of both streeta and homes. 
; Danzig is fall of Gothic and Renais-
aaoce'architeetare; for the deeoratioa 
of the ciQ>. extended from publie 
baildinga to streets of booses, many 
going bade to tbe;Six»e«>tb centory. 
Ibis is qpedally -jtme of PtaaMgasee 
andltaaentor; 'altered - throogb ah 
ardilike'the' fortress portal of an an
dent. dty vrdO, the streets open on 
:botb sides'amid trees aa tf tbeywere 
the pcivate coortyards of rbi^liy.. 

and tlie American public will 
forget you and your product 
overnight!" —™ 

Says an authority oa advertising. This is the history 
,of merchandising, and many are able to recall cases 
of this kind. Every year there are vital changes in 
14 per cent of our .popnlation and advertising mtist; 
take these cfaanges into consideratioii. A merchaiit 
must advertue not only to hold and sell his old ens* 
tomers-^bnt to make new customers, for the old p6p>. 
ulation passes and the new is constantly appearing., 
In the fonner days it used to be said "competition is 
the life of trade." That has changed. Today adver
tising and co-operation are the life of;trade. Cease, 
to advertise aiad the poblic forgets yon ovemiglit. . 

Use The Antrim Reporter to 
Beach the Buyers in this 
and Adjoining Towns 

Hii tflB iHaal •MiMiMiii • • • • • i i i g_ig-lllllllg 
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A Cont^rmjorary Cartoon 
Enqriaved by Paul Revere . 

port, R. 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
|ECEMBEU 16 is the one hundred and 

sixtieth annlrersary -of an event 
which is more or less familiar to"'( 
all Americans—the Bostoii Tea Par- I 

• ty. But how many of us know that 
the Massachusetts capital was not 
the only scene of a "tea part.v" In 
those turbulent days when the Thlr-
teen Colonies were beginning to re
bel against what they considered 
the Injustice of their rulers? Ami 
how. much do we know about sim
ilar affairs which took place at New-

I.: New York cit.v, I'hiladelphla, An
napolis; Md., and Charleston, Ŝ  C? 

, All of these had their origins Jn the Town
shend acts of-1767 which levied a tax on coloni.il 
importation of tea, glass, lead, paper and sim
ilar articles; In a colonial bbycott which, tpok 

. the form of ''non-importation agreements"; and 
in the repeal In April, 1770, of air duties, escept 
that on tea, which was retained as King Georges 

. method of saying to his American subjects, "I 
have.the right to-tax you If I want to." 

Added to this fact were .enough other Irrita
tions between Mother Country and her colonies 
so that by the end of 1772 the radicals Smong 
the colonists, chief of whom was Samuel Adams 

- of. Boston, were convinced that "this country 
must shake off its' Intolerable burdens at ail 
events." Then In 17.73 came another event to 
add fres"!! fuel to the fires-of discontent The. 
'East India company; which was in financial dif
ficulties, obtained from the king permissioh to 
carry tea to America free of the usual duties 
charged for transhipment in Rrijjland and to 
establish colonial stores in which to isell its 
goods. 

The effect of this wns to weaken the boycott 
oh tea by tempting colonial tea-drinker? with 
a cheaper price. It also meant that the Amer
ican merchant- who tried to support the boycott 
wpuld. face cut-throat competition' from a trad- • 
ing company which had a virtual monopoly. 
Faced by ruin. It was onl.v natural 'that such 

.hitherto conservative merch-ints as William 
Phillips. John Rowe and John Hfihcock. should 
be driven into fhe ranks of the American rad
icals. . . ,-

Either. blind or Indifferent to this fact, thp 
East India. company proceeded to send out It.s 
tea ships hieaded' for various American ports. • 
The three which set out for r,oston were Nan • 
tucket craft—the Dartmouth. Capt James Hall; 
the Eleanor. Capt James Bruce: and the bri;-
Beaver, Capt Hezekiah Coffin. .They had takeri 
cargoes of whale oil to England- and,were eri 
gaged by the Ea.st India company to cari7 th' 
cargoes of tea on the return .Journey. 

On November 28 the Dartmouth appeared J'. 
Boston barbor, foilowed soon afterwards bycrtb 
Eleanor and the Bea:ver. "On Friday arrive' 
Captain.Bnice from.London, having on board a 
qnantity of the detestable article. of tea, hi! -
ship lays at the same wharf with Captain Rall'> 
that so the persons who watch the one may-th^ 

-more easily take.care of the:other alSo." "rhu' -
reads an Item In a-contemporary newspaper o> 
December'6, 1773. 

Erery effort was. made to have the tea sci. 
b^ck to .England in the'ships that.'had brougl 
.It, bot ali these efforts failed.. The captains «> 
.the ships, which ^ere moored at Griffin's whai 
at.the foot .ot the preseni Pearl street tn hio' ' ' 
ern BoStoii. were in a quandary, as was Franr' 
Botch, a peaceable Quaker, who.was the own 
of Uie Dartmouth, for they had other cargo 
• o board besides, the 342 chests of tea. ; 

- The collector of the port refused to issue cle: 
ance papers nntlT all. dutiable, goods, had b< 
disrti'arged. A self-sppninted guard of .eitlxi 
was keeping watch at the wharf to prevent i 

.Vbkwdlng of the tea.. In the meantime Gov ' 
DOT Bntditnson bad taken measures to preve 
•the d^iertore of the ships iMst Castle Williai • -
Wbicb gnerded'the entrance ;to Boston harhf,> -
tbp lew preilded that onless dnties were pr-
f(l«r Iffdifa, a ship and ita- cargo eoold be 

^ 

Monday Morning, Decemher tf, 1773. 

THE Tca-SMpbcing arrived, every'Inhabitant who withes 
to preferve the Lti>eny of America, is delircd'tb meet at 

the STATr.Hoffit, Thi* Mornins. prccffely at TEN'o'tlock, to 
advife what is heft io be done on this alarming Crilii; 

Notice in a Philadelphia'Ikper 
.̂ elzed for non-payment. • So, as December IC, 
tlie date of e.'ci)ii:atioh, approached, affairs rap
idly drew.to ;a clima;[. 

Duriiig the 19 da.vs which el.ipsed between 
tilie arrival of the first ship and that cllmasc, 
Sn'miiel Adams and his followers held a series 
Itf meetings to'determine upon a course of ac
tion. The first of these was In FancuU hall and 
it immediately adjourned. to Old South church 

..where the subsequent meetings were held. At 
oiie of them the county, sheriff appeared with a 
jirociamation commanding the patriots to dis--
perse. They listened to him quietly and then . 
unanimously voted to. continue their meeting. 

On December. 16 a great crowd gathered.In 
Old South.' Rotch had been sent to see Gov
ernor Hutchinson to siecure. his aid In getting 
clearance papers.- While the meeting waited 
for his return, there were speeches—many of 
them; Hancock spoke^ as did Josiah Qulncey, Jr. 
But the most significant speech was that of 
John Rowe in which he boldly exclaimed: "Who 
knows how tea will mix with salt water!" The 
shout of. approval that went: up ciearl.v Indicat
ed what was in the minds of most of those 
there.: • ' 

Finally Rotch returned with the report that 
rhe governor would give him no . aid. Then 
Samuel Adams arose. "This meeting can do no 
more td save the country," he said gravely but 
significantly. As though this were a prear
ranged signal, there was the sound of an Indian 
,war-whooji'outside and'if was echoed by the 
crowd inside. Darkness ' was gathering as a 
party .of men. most of them dressed in Indinn 
costume but others with, only black paint on 
their fnces as a disguise, marched down to Grif
fin's wharf and quietly but quickly threw over-
hoard every pound of tea on the three ships. 
There was no resistance and ho other'property 
-lamagcd. 

Their job done, the "Indians" dispersed quick
ly and doffed their disguises. For.years, the 

. (lentity of those who took part in this preme<l-' 
"tated act of vIoIenr«'and direct defiance to the 
':ing and his ministers was carefully guarded. 
'.ut In later years, when the Revolution had 
•een a success, the Identities of many of them 
•ecame generally known.. One of the most In-
oresting pf these, so far as his later history 
..-as .concerned, was Thomas &Ielr(ll, whp be-
iroe a fire-warden in Boston and Is said to 

. ave been the last Bostonian' to.cting to the Cus-
om of wearing the cocked hat of coionfal days, 
le became a familiar sight on the; streeta of 
'ostbn.. I>iv.ing to a shriveled, old age, his'ren
table mien-and quaint, costume were Immor 
illsed by Oliver Wendell Holmes, in the poem. 
The l.ast. Leaf." for. which. Hei vill, is -more 
'membered than for his. being a memtier of 
le Boston Tea Party.. But there Is another., 

''•ason why he sbonld be remembered. Ylhen-
!> returned home on' that .historic- night IRo 
.'.irs ago there was some tea.hi his boots. He 
oserved It in a bottle and that bottle and lt^.-
"itents may be seen In the Old State Hous< 
•ay. ;. . .' '-

, 'Yon cannot Iiiiaglne the height of joy th.*)). 
rkles in the eyes and animates the conn 
iincps as well as the hearts of all we tneet." 

.'>te Samuel Adams after the whole thing w.t'; 
. T. The crown authorities knew, that it ' 

' <ld be futile to try to identify the partlci-
!s and punish theih. So' they decided to'pun 

• the whole city of Bostoii instead. The pon 
Roston was' closed, the- famoos. '^nrolerabf 

'ts" were passed.. Gen; Thomas Gage-came t ' 
>ston to succeed Hutchinson as goremor- an< 

••vents moved swif tif to the opening at AMUI-

ities at Lexington 'aud Concord. 
But the rejoicl'iig over the act of the "Indians" 

had already spreiad to other colonies and with 
It spread the spirit.of resistance. In Philadel
phia the patriots took precautions early to pre
vent the landing Of tea from the ships which 
were en roiite to the iQuaker city. On Christ-̂  
mas day,' 1773; came the hews that the ship 
Polly was down the Delaware river near Ches
ter. A. meeting attended by 5,000 persons was 
held and the temper of this meeting Influenced 
the East. India company's agent in Philadelphia 
to resign bis office and It also Influenced, the 
citptatn of the Polly tp sail back to London the 
very next day. 

On New Yearns eve a half chest of tea was 
bumed on Boston -Common as a further demon
stration of what that town would do with any 
more such shipments. 
.On January 12, 1774, a town meeting was 

held at Newport, R. .1., at which. strong resolu
tions were passed warning, the East. Indls com-

. pany against attempting to bring itis tea into 
that colony. On January 20 three more barrels 
of tea were burned on Boston Common and on 
'Jahuiiry . 25 John. Malcolm, a customs oiBclal 
who had: been Indiscreet in his remarks about 
what the king and; hls- ministers were going to 
do to the members of the Boston Tea Party, was 
treated to a tarring and feathering and'a free 
ride through the streets. 

In New Tork the patriots iiecame impatient; 
to show that they knetw as well as their Massa
chusetts bretliren how to handle that "detest-
iible.tea." The ships of the East India company 
bringing its cargo, of tea .to the old Dntch city 
were delayed by the. winds. But when -a ves
sel not belonging to the East India company 
.showed up with a.similar cargo there was an
other "India'n costume" party and some 'more 
mixing of tea and salt water. In April, .1774, 
one of the company's tea ships did arrive and 
the.captain was-soon m.'ide aware, of what 
would happen to his cargo if he didn't do as he 
was told. - So: he tarried no longer than was 
necessary to provision his ship and then spread 
his sails again for London. 

In Afinapolis there was an Incident even more 
dramatic than that Which had taken place In 
lioston. On October 14. 1774. the ship PSggy 
Stewart srrlved with a donble cargo of tea and 
Indentured servants. Anthony Stewart, an An
napolis merchaiit and owner of the ship, paid 
the dnty on the-tea so that he. might get the 
servants ashore.' The patriots of Annapolis 

-wiere anjgered at- this and, althohgh Stewart 
made a phbllo announcement :that he' 'would 
bora .'the tea as sooii as It was aaioa^.ed,-« 
party, led by one .Chai*Tes Warfield, -made it 

' plain to him that this Was not enongh. Tbe up
shot of the matter was that Stewart with his 
own hands set flre to the ahip and both It an.d 
its.bated-cargo of tea went op.In-flames. 

' In Charleston. S. fX, the tea brooght there by 
l-̂ a'st India-company ships was uaioaded -but It 
was immedl.ately placed in storage. There, it 
\\-as kept until several years later -when it was 
sold, and the money used to obtaia prorisions 
I'or the CoiitlhentsI troops then waging the bat-
He for liherty against the British. So the Bos
ton and Wew tork and Annapolis "tea parties" 
were more spectacular affalrs.'bnt wh'o shall -say 
that the Charleston "tea' party." Which is the 
least known., was not the. most worth:whne one. 
!n that It adranced the caose ot, JibertT: by-
using the tea in a practical nianner Ibstead'of' 
ilzing tt with salt water or firing tt ^ the 

. U a m e e t ' ' '•. - . . • • • • • 
» fey WMIWB Newipaper nileibl^ 

Prepared br Matlottal Oeorraphte .Society; 
WuhlDStan. D. C—•WNU Service. • 

lEB.̂  roiirs frotn the ;bras8 throats 
of giant' mechanical animals, 
steain whistles .echo hoarsely 
over Hamburg.-' They are. .the 

city's Voice, symbolic of Its power. 
Railroad engines whistle, hauling 

trains here from all over Eurone. 
Steamers whistle, for all ocean lanes 
lead to .Hamburg. Factories whistle; 
for iiereHndustry Is prodigious and 
builds sohie of the largest ships that 
plow the seas. • 

Fly over It and look down on the 
smoking Elbe; Its slips and havens 

"crowded with ships and boats of every 
size; look down on thd armies of 
beaverlike men, moving trucks and 
barges of cargo, and you see that hiere 
Is. actually, a colossal warehouse for 
all Germany. 

Sail In . from the North sea,, and 
. there is more proof that a mighty 
world port Is near. Ton. can sense 
that, as you approach the Elbe's 
muddy hiouth, by.Ibng lines of ships 
moving In and out. Steer past Gux-
haven, where, the. Elbe empties; fol
low, the beacons and buoys some 65 
miles up an S'shaped channel, and 
there Is the astonlshihg skyline of 
Hamburg itSelf. Seen from the har
bor. It suggests a jig-saw jumble of 
medieval and modernistic works of 
man. That sense of confusion fades, 
once ashore. Toii still see a new city 
Imposed on an old; but there is genius 
and bold beauty in this architectural 
transfiguration. • 

Xet In all Europe there is nothing 
built since the World war quite like 
these bizarre structures which amaze 
every Hamburg visitor. They are so 
conspicuous. In contrast with the old 
city about them. You easiiy imagine 
that some giant builder took a big 
broom and swept away enougb old 
town to make room for these mon
sters. • • • • . . , 

Consider, for example, the amazing 
Chile House. Its high front runs to a' 
thin edge, like tbe sharp bow of some 
fantastic ship plowing through Ham
burg. Its top floor even has side gal
leries like promenade decks. No other 
modem structure anywhere resembles 
this enormous pile; it suggests aH an
cient civilization, Assyrian :in spirit 

Look up at that overwhelming geo
metric cube, the KontOrh.aus Sprinken-
hof, rising in sheer arrogance above 
Its neighbors. You do not expect snch 
W'olkenkratzer, or "clond-scratchers," 
in Europe; but here they are.. Some 
with elevators that run like buckets 
on.a chain—no doors, no elevator men 1 
During husiness hours they never stop. 

Traffic With All the .World. 
These huge trade temples In them

selves add nothing to Hamburg's pow
er as chief seaport o^ Europe. It Is 
not their size that counts, but what 
goes on in them. The G,000 tenants in 
Chile Hoiise, like workers on thenar-
row, cobbled side streets, do their part 
in Hamburg's enormous labors; Yet 
How unbelievably diversified those 
labors are! Among air her inflnite aî  
tivities. none amazes the visitor more 
than Hamburg's ingenious alliance 
with the tropics. Somis nooks here, 
where fopic nuts, friilts, oils, or wax 
are handled, actually smell more like 
Penang or Para than a -cold city on 
the North sea. • 

'Facet!ohsly, you might sayl Ham
burg has imported everythliig fmm 
tfae tropics bnt the equatinr and the 
climate.- Away np in.tlris northerh lat
itude, she even boasts the world's larg
est wlld-^nlmal mart. When yoa rislt-
Hajgenbeck's caiteless «>o,wha« growl
ing tigers seemingly roam free in strik-
Ipg reproductions of their Jungle habi
tats, yon can close ybur eyes.and Imag
ine that eren Noah's Ark came np the 
B]be ahea.d of all the whistling steam
ers and' ladded Its animals herel. -

The more'yon ;expIore Hamburg, es-
pecielly afoot or by steam' tapnch, the 
more yon realise.what an International 
meeting place it fa; how the .ships and 
shops serra each other and help all 
Germany to tarter with the world.-
> Like rickshas parked before btitels 
tn'̂  Jajpan, rows of for-htre lanncfaes 
lie elong HambntCs harbor front 
Raise a band and a score of seagoing 
tazinNm leap to li'fe '̂-offerlhg yon • 
fasdnarmg .adrentori^ a eralse aronnd 
(bis harbor; 

Ignore the bOatmanls chatter. What 
If there are 36 miles of wharves and 
quays, and cranes that will lift 250 
tons, and ekl.OOO harbor Workers?! Get 
all that- later from .tiie consul. If -you 
mus't- have ; your figures!' Just now,. 
look at that fleet of obsolete wind
jammers, their palntleiss. sticks long 
naked of sail; and that elephantine 
fireboat squirting hissing jstreams on 
a burning coal barge. ' ' ' 

There's a big liner, too, backing Into , 
the channel, off for Buenos Aires. On 
deck a brass band of waiter:niuslcians 
is playihg "Over the Waves," labeled 
"Sobre las Olas". for the Spanish-
speaking passengers who crowd the 
rail to wave and shout shrill "Adlos!" 
to wet-eyed Argentine exiles on the 
pier. 

"Those left behind always do the 
crying;" says your boatman, "not those 
who go.v But the liner's farewell blast 
drowns his voice. Gulls scream and 
flock after an English collier, whose 
cook has just dumped his scraps. The 
collier blends with'mist'and fog like . 
a movie-fade-out And yetatiother ship 
looms ih ber place, linked to 4 qiieer 
floating elevator, whose long curved 
spouts' are pumping wheat from her 
hold. 

Ships From Far Lands. 
Here In the channelnow are miles 

of "dolphlnsj' or clumps of-plies, to 
which boats tie; up to save wharf 
charges. They are mostly tramps anfl 
freighters. Alongside one sluggish tub . 
we drift as she unloads hemp ahd rice. 
At her rail stiands a steward, a slant-
eyed Manila boy, gazing stoically Over 
the strange harbor—how different frpm 
his familiar Manila bay 1 

Close by rusty, weather-beaten ships 
pass, ships from tropic ports, manned, 
by lascars' and other dark-skinned 
men. Exotic smells from their open 
cargo hatches hint at strange straw-; 
baled goods from beathien markets on' . 
the China coast;. of Brazil-nut sheds 
along the Amiizon,.or nlpa shacks onf-
.sun-drenched Malay beaches, where -
copper-skinned girls comb loiig black 
hair, fragrant with coconut oil, or 
shirtless men squat ahout their fight
ing roosters. • 

A giant seaplane roars . overhead,-
biit a Chinaman, peeling potatoes, out
side his galley door, doesn't even loob 

' lip. We turn and start hack to the 
quays, wliarves,' warehouses, the for
est of cranes, and the whistling tugs. 

Tbrough four or flve centuries. Ger
many wrestled to deepen this tidal 
Elbe,. digging. more and more berths 
for boats along Its banks and deepen
ing thera as boats grew bigger. Today, 
no other port anywhere has more clev- . 
er labor-saving devices for tiie swift 
handling of ships, and the Juggling, 
sorting, weighing, and disi)atchlng of 
goods—endless miles. of bulk, boxes, 

.barrels, bags, and bales. Stupefying as 
the flgures are to the casual visitor, 
.they mean a lot to Germany; for this, 
world trade-gate, with all Its smoke 
and vrhlstles. Is the hammfter that 
points, out fat or lean .vears for the 
whole reimhllc. "mir destiny Is on the 
water,". Is an old.Oeminn saying. 

Altona, Where Sailors Live. 

. One man got rich making table- '. 
cloths and napkins for Gî rmnn liners. 
Other profits come from salt flsh and ' 
sea biscuits;-some groups make oil 
cakOi soap and-margarine, or choco
late bars. OtherS^roaat coffee, refine 
sugar, or -make fenillssers. and trade 
In gnano froth tropic bird rslands,' Tbus' 
this astonishing port fuiictions. , 

Walkalong the Elbe hite some Suii--
day afternoon In summer, wi»a' Ham- -
burg Is at. play; Start, say, from the 

, bathing beaches below Altona. When 
the bathhouses are overcrowded, many \ 
bathers dress in the bushes, wKh that ' 
"freedom of the seaa"-characteristic -. 
of. European bathing resorts, where. 
shorts and.lingerie also serye as swim
ming suits. . 

-Altona, with coal and (Ub wliarves, 
n^t cottages; grape arbors, and beer 
gardens, is aa Ideal home town for 
sallorsi Dlnis anywhere, by the ;St. 
.ftoli w'hart for example:, and yob see 
many deep-water men and thejr 'fam-' 
Ilies celebrating papa's homecoming. 
Ships Ile so near some 8 t ^nl i eatea 
ypa can read the names on' tbelr. 
• t e m s • , ' . •• -•••-.. . •:-. - ..' , -
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Reward! By Charles Sughroe MOUNDBUILOERS' WORK 
Tbe mysterious tiartb works at-

Newark. Ohto. whleb In pirehlstorle 
times eorered an area of 12-mllee 
wltb a pattern of circles, squares, 
octagons and long avenues, aro to ti« 
preserved in a state park. Science 

: Service'reports.' • . 
The-moderh town of 'Newark has' 

obscured part of the area, but two 
portions escaped, and. these will bs 
pceurved. -'The mounds are bellered 
by archeologists to have' been the 
work of races which antedated the' 
Igdlan8.T-Literary Digest. ' 

SPENDING PROA^DES 
FGtft MliilONS 

EtroliSyinSigarft^^ 
Federal PdbUc Works. 

Washlniston.—MllUbna of men of all 
glasses, • representUig virttially ievery 
line of industry ini every nook ahd cor
ner. of the Unlfed States, will be res
cued- from., the; slough of unehiploy-. 
xnent-by. public'works a^histration 

ifuntte t h i s ' w i n t e r ; ' • : • 
.;Thl8- fact presented itscdif when 

_!HaroId LT iQkes, secretary of the In
terior- and bead of the administi^tion, 
annouoKed that some $2,000,000,000 aU 
ready had been'allotted to fight the 
'vrar on the bread; ilhe& 

. it. Is estimated by Department' of 
Labor experts that this money distrib
uted throughout the land will provide 
.$.220,000 man months of employment 
In addltipn to at least twice as much 
Indirect or seconda'ry employment 

.' Reach Peak hiext Spring. -' 
Furtherinore. it was announced at 

the administration that the voluine of 
. 'work provided- will' increase steadily 
until a peak is reached sometime next' 
spring,' although -winter weather -will 
retard the program somewbat 

'VV'ith weather conditions In mind .the 
administration > took action on-allot
ments for'road, construction work In 
the far northern states drst so that 
jsomething could be accomplished there 
before' winter. 

An interesting fact in connection. 
'Wttb the allotments,' it was pointed 
out is that the secondary work—the 
gathering and proc^slng of materials 
'.—starts as. soon as the allotment Is 
made and ''quite some time before di
rect work on the project site Is started-

At the same .time It was shown that 
only the smaller portion of the.sum 

Looks Like Csomera 

This Is Jack Pettlfer. the newest, 
h'eavyweiglit bosei* to be iinporte<l • to 
New York by tJeorge McD'onuld, Kng
lish trainer. I'ettlfer, ohly tw-ehty-two 
years old. weighs iSU) |vmnds. and is 
-C feet 6 Inches in height' Note his 
istartiing resemblance to Primo ('nr-
nera of Italy, the pre.<;ent heavyweight 
«haimpIoh'of 4he world. 

alldtte4''to'a'* "project • IS'"siient'"at'-the 
projeer-giw'Pi'dpa'. 'X'afe-ffMiar paw* 
Is dlsO'lbuteid to indnstries far .'and. 
wide or tb what the admlnistratibn' 
knows as "i»pltal goods producers.^ . 

As ah exainpie. there. Is- taken an 
allotment for- a. bridge In New York-
state as soon as the.allotment is made, 
contracts- for m.atecials are sighed and 
this producers of "capital goods'* pre
pare fOr an Increased Output ' 

Orders Spreiid Out. . 
St'eel Is ordered from' Pittsburgh and 

movement of ore from the mines of 
Minnesota — figuratively ] speaking— 
starts. That ' necesisltaites some tn-
.crease ih shipping on the Great Lakes, 
and after the ore Is processed tind the 
steel fabricated, railroad^ men arie as
signed the task of hauling it to New 
•York.,-,'.-, , , •''• ;;V 

In an histance of that kind, admin
istration officials said, the amount of 
secondary employment effected couid 
never be .traced. The increased > steel 
ontput calls for more coal and-count
less other materials^ essential to the 
processing. ' 
. Going deeper Into the situation, they 

'pointed out that the increased pay 
rblls provide funds for sucb purchased 
as clothing and household needs from' 
industries entirely unrelated .to the 
project for .vhlch the original allot
ment, was' made. ' 

Again, they show that most of the 
funds allotted . for Irrigation' projects 
In the Southwest, will be spent else^ 
where. Electrical equipment will come 
from Schenectady and' cement ' from. 
'th<»'fields of eastern Penns.vlvania.. 

. Naval experts say that most of the 
.S2S.OOO,000 allotted 'or new ship con
struction by. the administration-will 
be spent "Inland" for materials giving 
secondard emplo.vment to thousands... 

The public works officials have made 
-overy effort to distribute the funds in 
such a manner as to give every section 
the same measure of relief and allot
ments have .been made for pi-ojects all 
the way from the 'Virgin Islands to the 
Philippines and'from Alaska to the 
Gulf.' 

Travel* 2,000,000 Mile* 
. Yakima, Wash.—TraveUng '.2.000.000 
miles ever a stretch of railroad ap
proximately 100 miles long Is the rec
ord of J. A. Patchette, railroad engi
neer.. Tor 45' years he operated be
tween Spokane and Ellonsburg, Wash., 
nevefr going beyond them. 

Peach Tree Bearing 
. Two Crops Perfected 

. HolIidH.V; L't.ali.-i-C.oiist!int study 
of biiddliig pejich tree.s li:is result
ed In success for S. A. liice. HolII
day farmw. who . discovered .'a 
specip.s that will bear two distinct 
crops yearly. . 

Foiioed. In his unique orchard. 
Itic'e lias a collection of more than 
l.iXTO .small trees. Each spring.' he-
said, the trees blossom, and a few 
weeks later the -crop Is completely, 
matured. Then shortly afterward 
they again produce a-splendid crop 
of prize fruit 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

ESCAPING WOLVES -
WOLVES, WHEN OUTNUAASEREO, 

ESTAPE BY FOLLOWING THE EXACT TRACKS OP 
THEIR LEADER THROUGH THE SNOW, SO TĤ STT . 
ONLY ONE APPEARS WHERE A HUHDRBPMAY 
MAVE GONE. 

''llie J^th ShaĤ  
Make You Free?' 

WNOServth-

A rery.patheticplc^re recently ip-
peared In a: number: df periodicals. 

iProfessor Elnstelh 
was ropresented ais 
walking . do w n a 
gangplank of.a' tug 
whi<!h brought him' 
safelytQ the shores; 

'of pnr country! 'He 
boarded the t u g 
some miles out at 
sea; in order to 
a v o i d danger ? as 
well as publicity. 
The'efforts, of this 
great scientist to, 
avoid being ' mur-' 
dered. is a stirrihg 
chapter In the his

tory of' heroism.. it Is commonly 
known that a certain faction in Ger
many placied a price upon bis head. 
Professor Elnsteln.was able to get out. 
of Germany, and found a reasonably 
safe retreat in England, where.he lec
tured in a number of the large univer
sities. He is-now a very welcome 
guest of one of our universities where 
he is to iecture and Continue his 
studies in his coveted field of research. 

Many answers might be glyen to the 
qsoctlon, 'wh.v was he not allowed to 
continue bis .research in Germany'7 Of 

Society to Banking 

Miss Kathleen Knox, granddcughter 
of Philander C. Kno.t. secretary of 
state' during the Taft administration, 
who has given up the life of a-social 
reglsterite.to wPrk ns a page girl In 
the Union Trust icpmpany of Pitts
burgh, Pa. This pliotograph of Miss 
Knos was made In London at the time 
of her presentation to King George 
and Queen Mary. 

course, the principal reason was that 
he is of the Jewish riicie, and the atti
tude of Hitler and his followers to
ward that race has provoked the wrath 
of the entire civilized world. 

A matter, however, far more Impor
tant tiian racial discrimination is In-
.volved In the act of forcing so great 
a scientist from his place in the iinl-
yersity where he'labored so long. No 
nation can afford to throttle the ad
vance' of scientific Investigation or 
block • the efforts, of those who labor 
In the field of research. Kvery nation 
that has tried to do so soon' passed 
out of exlstencei. A nation which by 
coercion endeavors to control the free-' 
doin of. choice In the matter of pier-
sonal liberties soon falls into the grave 
wblch by such acU she has dug for 
herself. '. .', ' 

One of the great advantages of thts 
cotintry has been the freedom with 
which our-men of science have been 
eiiconraged to continue their scientific 
woirk regardless of race, colior or re
ligion. .ir.arge sums of mon^ aro an
nnally .raised by taxatioh.for the sup-
.port of state Universities, add private 
.endowments snpply. funds for the equip
ment .of laboratories.:. If "our goverii
ment wero. to attempt to thwart the 
progress .of sclentifte investigation, it 
would sheet with such protest that the 
action' would soon have to be rescind
ed. Our conception of liberty and free^ 
diim of speech would not-stand for i t 
May onr eonntry be spared from such 
a.fate as wias experienced by other na
tions which attempted ; to throttle 
truth.. Only the truth can' make, ns: 
free. 

e* ttui WMten NMrapap«r mHoK 

Bible CasM « • Mayflower 
i One of the: treasured additions to' 
the collection of .relics possessed by 
the Pilgrim Sodety of. Plymontb, 
Mass., Is a Bible that eame orer oh 
the-Mayflower.. 
- : • - • -

•| ' • - . ' { ' 

TKe Household 
thiat thehr.aid la being sunk In a nse-
l e« cause, and. had better tie applied 
where .it brings more fruitful results. 

.Tiipse who, hare been the; object of 
kindness' and generosity shonld not 

.'reward their bene'factora by-a series 
'IBjrL'YDMrEB-BaitON-^mKER- othaxdrhttdratotiarit-thpy-w'ms-: 

benents to iocreasei ' 

rpHOiSB who'are disposed .to be heip-
.••- fhi to others less fortnnate t i i ^ 
themselves usnally, come td the place 
where - they wohder what is .exaetiy 
the right.baliance In the sharing of 
other people's iroubles. How far 
•shduld'thelrowh energies be drained 
froin tb'e pu'rsaance Of a self-sufficient, 
life? Wheh is the .self-ln^posed obli
gation to pthers really fulfilled? Is It 

a-.good thing ' to 
continue Ihdefihlte-
ly- to lend a syo^ 

y- m pathetie ear, vhen 
n I ^W'f It Is to no further 
Ikl.l .^^y^ V, - purpose' that the 

troubles of other 
people are ponred 
Into Itf ' 

To question the 
right of others to 

^hare their trou
bles wltb yoii be
yond a. c e r t a i n 
point'or rather .'to 
let y o u r S e l f be 
played upon be '̂ 
yond It, Is to as
sume somethlhg of
the attitude of a 
nurse In a sick 
room. D b c t o r s 
know that the most 
efficient nurse Is 
not tlie one who 
feels ..every throb 
of pain with the 
patient To be an 
escellent nurse I's 

v^ to realize tlie ne 
cessity. of keeping 
oneself flt for the 

Job In spite of the tendency to follow 
the ensier course of suffering with the 
object.of ohe'a eire. ' There seems to 
come a time in assisting those who are 
In need' when It Is necessary- to regard, 
as Important the state of one's own 
mind and health. , 

. Constructive Measure 
Tliis is not getting "hardened" to the 

vicissitudes of otliers. It is a step ih 
promoting further usefulness. For If' 
a person Is tnade' too .discouraged by 
listening to tales.of circumstances over 
which tliey have no power and do not 
have -nieans to mitigate, there is Just 
one more person tp go on the wrong 
side of the henlth and prosperity 
fence. . So It would seem to be woll to 
lend all Ihe encouragement and finan
cial assistance one cnn, while at thie 
same time defending one's self from 
the rush of distressing details that 
would drown the cbiirnge of the llsten-
.er to no pos.s!bie purpose. 

On.the other hand, people who re
ceive aid from others frequently feel-
th'at the worse they make .their Situ
ation iappear to. the. chnritaDle person, 
the more and more will be forthcoming. 
The opposite pftet) works out'as true. 
If a Uttle atd Is' received In the right 
manner, and the one who-gave, sees 
much being made of little, the donor, 
finds joy in repenting, the'gift But 
if the recipient tells of an even harder' 
lot after a number of efforts of friends 
to. assist, then it seems to the givers 

'tSS'~ 

• /--^ ;P6pnlarity. • „ • • . • ; . . ; . . 
' When ah attractive girl who dresises 
weills nnsonght. and oiie-.witb less to 
recommend her Is alwajw being taken 
but. the jsiatter Is worth looking Into. 
In one case within the writer's knowl-
edge.' the-cause was not far to seek. 
The girl who was less popular was 
not less Uked. In fact, the friends 
who kneiw her,, were' most entbhsiastie 
abput her except fpr one thing, i When
ever she was given an Impromptu In
vitation^ she could not accept -it In. 
an Iinp'romptu'manner, HoWever well 
she looked, and it alVriays appeared to 
those who knew her that she was well 
gowned, she had to take time to 
cnange to anotber frock. This was 
not necessarily .any prettier, biit it was 
always, something to be couhted upon 
as taking time.-
. 'So it. vras that friends wbo really 
wished for her 'company were- influ
enced not to ask for it. Owing to this 
one fact She always held np- the 
party. Word of tills passed around 
among' her associates, and- Instead of 
receiyihg the Invitations that would 
normally^have been hers, she found her
self wondering why others were asked 
when she. was not It would have 
been understandable If her wardrobe 
had been limited to one or two good 
dresses, saved for state occasions, but 
her average of good-looking clothes 
was high. 

The gtrl whose wardrobe ts full "of 
gaps may find herself in the predlca: 
ment .of having '. to 'change. - but ishe 
will win more favor In the eyes of 
those Inviting her. If she can menage 
to keep her.self looking fit enougb to 
enter in at a moment's notice. -When, 
however, this .Is Impi»ssible. she. should' 
see to it that the interval of changing 
Is'made as short as.posslble.. 

©. 1933. Bell Syndicate.—WNt; Servlee.'. 

In the Style of the'908 

The ISpOs are reflected In this Kar-
gere-deslgned ;en.semble of biack velvet 
and ermine. The old-fashioned "tip
pet" scarf and purse muft are com
bined-tn an ensemble to go with the 
black pressed velvet suit, which fea
tures the quaint ISOO puff sleeves. 

Pacific Water for Pasadena Fete 

Pasadena's Tonmament of Roses will hare for its fheme "Tales of the' 
Seren Seas^' and to christen the "Qneen" water is; heing bnongfit from all the 
seven grea^ oceans of the woild-^-^e Atlantic, Padfie ind Ijndian oceans and 
the Chine, Caribbean, Red and Hedfterranean seas. Our. ninstration shows 
four pretty Bawalien gitU dipphir np water of the Padfie foe the eerepioi^. 

.'A ..glugglgh. appetltfti means'.ai alng. 
gish colon. 'Correct this, condition 
called stasia, and see'how.qnlckly S' 
listless; dicooping boy o.rglk begins 
to eat—aE\d JEain i The only "medl-

. cine*' such children need ia puret 
unadulterated fig syrup. -• 

- California syrup of 'figs is doing 
wonderful, things for ailing^ sickly 
children all over the Cnited States. 

If ydur baby, boy or girl is billons 
;-^pale-face<i' and • dull-eyed from' 
constipatlon-r-breath bed mbrntngs, 

.'tongue coated all the time—don t̂ 
give cathartics that weaken twenty 
feet of bowels! Instead, a little 
syrup of figs that doesn't. disturb, 
either, stomach or bowels, but does 
act on the lower colon—where the 
tronble Ilea 

Nature never has made a finer 
hixatiye for children; they all love 
the wholesome, friilty flavor of the 
real CaUfoirnla syrup of .figs. It's 
purely vegetable, but every druggist 
has it all bottled, with directions. 
Begin with It at onc& Tour child 
will soon be eating better and feel
ing better. Keep on with the syrup 
of figs a few days and see amazing 
Improvement ^in appetite, color, 
weight and spirits. , . 

Children who get symp of figs, 
now and then,.keep well and avoid 
colda • . 

NOTICE: The bottlers of Califor. 
Aia Syrup of FUga respectfully iearn 
mothers that the protiiisds mode 
here apply tinly to the genuineprotl.' 
uct in bottles plainly tnarked CAI/-
IFOBNIA. 

MEMBER N.R.A. 

LIFE LONG'FRIEND 
Keeps them Fit«/7(9 

TO - N I C H T 

This sftfo. a l l -
ycectablo laxative 
.—NR-:-ha3 boon 
as dependable as a 
famjljr doctor dur<-
ing their trying 
•'after forty, 
yoars. NR keeps 
thom regular—'• 
?oar after year 
aithfully—-^rith 

nctcr any need to 
Increase tho dose. 
No wonder their 
'•evening of life" is«o fteo from complaints, 
l̂ tilllons of people welcomo tho aidofthis re-
uablo corrective. For Nature's Remedy 
Etrcn^hens and regulates the entire climin:^ 
tivetract:safclycarriasawaythopoIsoDsthat 
bring on head- . . 
'aehos, eolds, 
biliousness. 
Get a 256 box. 
All druggists;. 

"T l • & A C ' Qu'iclc rdief for add indiei» 
l U f V l d tion. lieartbum. Only lOe. 

For that Stiininer Visit fo New York 

NEW 

FORRESTHOTEL 
West 49th Stroat lost off B'way 

2 Blocks from "RADIO CITY" 
.. BIG ROOMS (A Forrest Feanire) 

COOL — Luxuriously Furoisbed 
.each with Private Bath, Shower, . 
Circulating Ice Water, RADIO 

jg^SlHOlA 

INCLUDING 
3 7S 

DOUBU 

GARAGE 
COttEcar OPPOSITE HOTEL) 

Popular priced Restaurants 
(M cftrt eharge fat mult tarrti ta raea) 

FORREST GARAGE 
No Bort worry aboot **whcrt to ketp 
thc ctr.". Drire riitbt IDIO onr ewa 

..'imodcra «srs«e—directlr^ppotite heed.' 
Ezperieociea. coarteoas sitendtnti. 

Oeaa Dey aad Might 
A SERVICE THAT SPEAKS FOR ITSELT 

DnachoMOP-
JOM F. IMIMr-S.LCOaK. I 

PIMPLY SKIN 
SOOB improved aad Udtdiies dMted 
.aiTajr by dai ly treatmeat witli 

isntmrethan 
shim deep 

GARFIEIDTFX 

-. 5-

^^01 iili nmn 
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STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Wotk Gaaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Bennin^tozi, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro. N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

W e e k l y Letter b y George Proctor, 

Deputy Fish and G a m e Wiardeii 

TOOO'S 

The snow storms of last -week' 
made wonderful tracking. fbr the 
dê er hunting'dogs ..and we were 
ObUged to notiiy several bwners of 
dojss to tie them u'pi at night when 
the damage Wasbeihg done tn that 
:£oction.. '• • ;• '. ,•-•••"'••. 

All owners of good foic'hounds 
i shbuld check up bn their dogs in 
Cheshire county from Dec. 1st to 
the ISth as that's the open season 
on deer in that county. . Nothin'g 
makes a deer hunter.any madder 
than to havie: 'a dog or-dogs driving 
deer in a 'Action wheh they are 
hunting:. yre know of a good deer 
country which has. been - cleaned 
bone dry of all deer just because a 
man owned two big dbgs and tliey 
have driven them all .out.' These 

Chester Daily 
All Loads Insured' 

10 Years of Service Furniture 
Moving Ckintract, Hauling 

Egg Transportation, SOc. case 
Call Hrilsboro 41-12 

T^ncfno anf? M a r t - dogs were a big Gerinari shepard 

iuppgsg'tiFlQ' Bj >̂ ntiHK dogs; 

J. fi. wmmi 
dyil Eu îueer, 

• • r r c T i n g . 

AITTRIM. 

ra ooBx: 

. We. have a letter from Harold 
Eiastman of Peterboro who' -ivahts 
to sell ia'real fox-hound. The.stict-
5r type.- "That will answer the let
ter from Lbwell, Mass. . 
•Hey,, do: ybu -want a-nice little, 

aiule deer or-an elk or say a bull-
igb for ybur, back yard? Well, 
Uncle Sam' is willing to give ypu. 
one or tvro or a carload providejd 
you pay the costs of catching; cart
ing and a few small Items Bke that. 
They have 170 suirplus' animiols tb 
dispose of at once before winter, 

ybu hiave yourself killed one. "Any 
act of assistance."' If you know ii 
man^hiat's killed' his dedt and still 
huriting let's.know about it qtiick.' 
That maii; is simply, robbli^ yott 
of your chiance to- get-one. 

A- little tip-to yo.u deer'huhters 
who liire .a guide; .Many' a maxi 
who wds a guide last: y<iar' is not 
now. : Xf you. hire a maii tb guide 
you or your- party' be sure ybu see 
his badge and. his commission. It 
niight be,very-embarrassing to you. 
and to the so-c't^ed guide. 
.Sevieral years ago a lot'bf xiien 

got on the Guide and Deputy 'War
den list by simply ' paying their 
dollar and' be recoinmendied by 
soine locsd citizen. Now all guides 
whiich dp not carry a deptil̂  war-
de'n's comn^ssion • must be ;6. K'd 
hyJajSe^Jocax-jBanî ^ 

A-tip-to-the-trdpiief-St-yery-short 

pair. Believe it or not; bnt 1 dont 
consider it safe for axiy lone, wom
an mbtorist to trav^ the lonely 
oountry roads even in the daytime 
unless she packs a: "gat̂ ' and 
knows liOw to use ifc ' 

After reading a long- arttide -on 
guns I have come to the conclu
sion that it would be wise to arm 
every able-bodied citizen'and-let 
'em shoot it out with the gang
sters. A lawv to iffohihit the carry-, 
ing of guhs by the gerieral public 
would be puttitig every right into 
the-ha^dis of the holdup man. The 
gangster: will, have his gats. any
way'̂ and ybu can't stop blm. Arm 
us- all and let us- be' able to.'pro-
tebt ourselves.-' '-'-• 
-. Speaking ' of puppies. "B: W. 
Duncklee of Kashtia has a litt^ 
of St. Bemigr'd-puppies tiiat axe 
the cutest', thtngs ybu -ever- • saw.' 
Deijresisibn prices. 'We know of a 
litter of Collie ^epard pun^n .at 
Hancock that will make wonderful 
cattle dbgs. Males $2.00; females, 
50c each, iteady to go now. Then 

Cousin Joaia 

By JANE STEWART 

• 9.by1taattuaVt rsssxs •jTBdleate. . 

TiaS"*Sbine-''«ra'iiderful-'*:f6x-*-hbuild 
pupS.. aavMM. aore-.-'iitcerg-•qf 
Scots .and some wire haired ter
riers at Mrs. Sylvester's kennel at 
Milford, N. E . Good time to buy 
yoiir Christmas doggy. 

It woii't be long now to the 
whistle, of the referees for the bas
ketball games^ The local high axid 
the town team are to xnake it a 
very interesting winter > for the 
baskeftbali'fans. PlayhalL 

-;lt won't be long to the deer open 
seasbh. Cheshire county, Dec. 1st 

^ to 15th then Hlllsbbrough couhty 
7""V:L'.*-*u-'T»i«i«»i„oi e„™<«r at """"• .'When he isaw thie figures . fjgjjj tij^gjj.on tmis deer-season is 
v l ^ J n i f J n ? ° ^ ^ ^ '^ "^ck and-:white he allowed h e , ^^en we have more casfes of tres-
w5,<!h.nort.nn D. c . -was a Chatter member,of the Ani-• passing thaii a t any Other t ime in 

hias club -and his line was only.,^-^^ -whole -year. .Why? Because 
seve,n miles long; . ' I pow every one-hunts deei:. In years 

Zepher Lake aiid Suiiset Lake at past you cbuld always tell the 
Greenfield, N. H.> are. closed, j cijflerent kind o f hunteris; now 

Sunset for 

ly-we" are to .check up. o h a U the 
land permits 'trhich- you have in' 
your possession. Be sure to - have 
them on your persbn-when we caU 
for Uiem on your trap line. We can 
check up on ypu through the Con
cord ^ofBce. :•! •.;•-, 

We-heard a . m a n say the other 
day: that; he had a - 40.-mile trap 
line and .we picked him u^ pn that 
statement. 'We proved to him that 
it was impossible for film.to cover 
a forty mile; l ine of traps every 24; 
hours. 

TBB train outfe to a sii«9-lB the big-
atatioott If . i M toieadi tbe end 

«t Its.Jonmey.: ' 
Joan felt terribly alone in the 4>tg 

railway tttmlniO.. Wliat if her Ooniiii 
John Browning shonld fall to. i s ^ 
batt- And how woinld:ha recognise: 
berr.:" 

He was t» w e a r s blue tie^ and ta 
have a bandkercblef with a bine edge 
sticking but of Ills pi6d|;et 
' Some'one toncbed .her-on. the shoul
der, and at the siune Instant a .Voice 
Inquired—It. was a pleiMttiit rolce-r 
"Are yon niy Gousin Joan f* •' 

.*rhe. newly '.arrived 'brateler turned 
qtiickly. The owner of the voice wa^ 
'younger aild more' prosperous tn ap*' 

bad ezpectei 

As «uly as 1TB9 t b v t was ai 
abont shortage of timbw foir ehlp 
buUdtiiK,. Early la the Iftneteentb cen-

- - . pearaiice ..than ;ahe, 
ilph'-Ds-ltittle-pf—^tonf^N.-'H.*^ •H3ewiplB'^^nrte-berbnt-h»-wore«>. bins. 

tory the jitnatloa becaine •» threa^ 
anliig piiblle tands .wera reeerrfld to . 
• 0 9 ^ Uve oak for naval VMseis, tt: 
s n s noft,.howerar, until the. "TteOat 
aatlbaal' legtalatlon.' began a. syafieBi*.; 
atie treatnant «t UM foriest probleau 
An agency was set. op uid«r itbe ebok'. 
aaadtaaptPt agrleidtnre and a scout 
was sent tb Bnrope by iBongress to 
find oat what iyiaa beiiig d(HM in thS;. 
• < M d ' w o r i i • , ; • ; • :-••.-;- y' '^ 

PreUstiNie T^th Fetmd 
.nte tootb Of a narsnpla! lion, a' 

bcBirt irtileb carried its yooag in its • 
poach as do kangaroos, was fonnd 
« t Uolonft AtutnlUb.ORie tiMth, with 
fbiidllxed bones, was.diseorered by 
aalnen in . a limestone - cave 20 feet 
nnde^roniid. The marsupial-lion'is 
bdieied to hare Ured. in Awtralia 
ft!pim abont 20.000,000 years ago" nata 
tt beduaa cxtiaet 20,000 years dgp. 

a(K^aiBnt"t»f:iiI«''pb«*et^peeped^ 
handkercht^wlth-a-iavgnatt'. Bdpa 

l i i IUU 
ert 

Rnt Class, Experienced Dh 
rector and Embalmer*; 
V ;. • .Fer Yftetf C»»e.- • ,: 

Lady Assistant. 
•la r>aai»l 8npp»l«» •_^ 
I I!nml»li*e tot^Aiytma^ama. 

I Sar or alcbt oromp'lT atuaaof 
^rMufiea&^lepttota, IS-S. at 

\V?sl>:ngt6ri, D. C. 
Did you ever read ."The Plain 

Truth" about game conservation? • 
Some one sent me a copy the other-

Jday and it's some sheet. It's edited 
by W. T.' Hoirnaday, Stamford, 

'Conn. Say, fellows, it's . worth 
reading; Their facts, are startling. 

One of the greatest compliment^ 
of my life happiened last Friday 
night whien I went to Rtodge Cen-

i ter to a turkey supper given by the 
; ladies of thei church. The supper 
was fine. -This was the second, 

jtime I've been to speak to them on 
I Flsh SJid Game matters. The toast-
•'master, Mr. Hale, had gone back 
jto the 1600 century and he proved 
jto that large.audience that-1 was 
a Scotchman pure and simple. 

Zepher for a Jong term;. 
three more years. . The pickerel 
season closes Satti 16th. 
. "That the plans of Commissionei: 

Finley are to stock the southem 
part of the state .'with a few bea,ver 
in places 'which will be adapted to 
them and.where they can do no 
damsge. This part of the state at 
one time was well stocked with 
these hardy anhnals but a heavy 
trapping cleaned them all out. 

We know of a trapper that at 
this time le^t year had 14 foxes 

U)d Vl««MBt S«Sj 
Anuim, "Si. H. 

^The commiuiity spirit in this town.| that he got in his traps. This year 
• is wonderful to see. Many from i.to date he has still to get one, The 
i Massachusetts were present as they ! supply pf foxes in his section is 

—'• —— — ^ -̂̂ —'-•—" 'know the reputation that the la- j reduced down to the danger point. 
. . i dies of Rindge have when it comes He has taken up his fox traps and 

J
—T . .f , I to putting on a suooer. Mrs. Harris -spending all his time on the brboks 

U n i U S 1 . r i a n c n e t t ! Rice had.charge of the kitcheh. ' for mink. Mink are doing a great 
J A hunter from R. I. dropped i n ; deal of damage to oiur fish in the 

^~4-^r\if>ir\axr « i f T . Q T T T to see me last'Saturday.night with-brooks. . . . 
X i - T i t O l I l c y • e t u J - i c t W . j^ ]5ig. 26-ib. cat; I punched the ears I We have always known that a 

iaild when he found I was to keep j bounty should be placed on the 
ithe pelt he decided to.give up the |head of the little brown, in the 
• twenty dollars bounty 
Ithe cat. Why, it's 
i that to show my 

A n t r i i n Center , Ni H. 

they all hunt everything. There 
are a few. bird hunters only but the 
big majority hunt everything. Re
spect the irlghts of the property 
owtier. When you see a No Tres
pass - ̂ gn, back vsp and gp. back. 

Whenever you see a sign that 
says Sanctuary, that means keep 
off. Go aroirnd it. Even if yodr 
deer has gone. right through it's 
no sign that you can follow suit. 
To kill a deer or to fact anything 
on one Of these places; I'd hate 
to tell yoil what would happen to 
you if you were caught. 'Why, if 
caught on such a place with a gun, 
O boy, p boy, what a fine! 

Quite a few of the fox hunters 
have got their limit for the year. 
Yoiv can pnly take ten foxes, or 
raccoon with one dog. Ten fetes 
or ten raccoon and that dog is re
tired for the season. We hope next 
year that.rultog can be taken oS 
the books but Just now it's right. 

It was my good fortune to sit to 
as a guest at the noon day gather-

EZRA R. DUTTON, 

Auctioneer 
.I'roperty Of all kinds adyertibsJ 

and sold on ea.«y terms 

Phone: Greenfield 34 21 . . 

and keep; summer and white to the winter, _ . _ 
worth double | weasel; He is the boy that's clean- i ing of the Rotary club of Peterboro 
friends back.:^ng up the hares and the small -at the hotel Monday of this week 

Greenf ie ld home, he said. Well, we saved the , birds. One hunter, a man that 
I state twenty big iron men. We hope ; spends' a great deal of time in the 
a lot more of them are of the same \ prreat ou-t-of-doors told ine that he 

I mind. j found where a weasel or a pair had 
Stephen Tonella of Milford | i^med three .grotise and, a big hare 

'brought in two big females t h e j i n a very, small space. The snow 
; other day. The largest was the ! tracks tell the sad story. Similar 
biggest female cat ever to beig^oj-ies are drifting in to 'tis every 

'thToucht in .fof the bounty—26 lbs. few days, 
have had a number Jamea A. Elliott,jS ̂ ^^^!T^^^^' but 

ANTPTM W H . lall males. 
A H i K i n , n . n . i Isn't human nature funny. I 
' Te!. 53 • I i-now of a town which has a lot of 

. ; voung fellows' that would make a 
/ l i n k A T T X T T ^ O T l -"OOd club. All good sports. Hunt, 

• V - ' V ' ^ - ' - ' ' VV V-rV-rx-»^ ^ l̂̂  and trap. But. can't afford to. 
Li ' lJ^'P T ^ T T T ^y L ' M '".^va. a club. One day last week I 
1? i l l JLL JL X - L J J - r i F J J v | wa.<; Checking Agent in that town 

• , . • ,^ •'''' .. w'vi' lii'id asked the-postniaster where 
Coal w as Ciieap Now as .t Pfob^bly I all the boys were. "O. way up 
will be tiiis year, and this is thc^Qy^h hunting deer". And believe 
month til put your supply in the bin \.^ ^- ^Qt; there were 17 young.men 

abot^e colebrook huriting deer for 
ten days froin that town. But they 
-:ould not loin a club—no moneys 

I guess those t r o big moose only 
made a flying trip as nothing 
•nore. has been heard or seen of 
them since the big one was seen 
-It Dublin. Sorry I didn't get a 
le^k at tliem. t . ' . 

We have heard a lot of talk 
about the deer clause in . the littfe 
yellow synopsis dated Sept; 1. 1933. 
"Deer must be tagged and reported 
to Commissioner within ten' days 
^fter killing." The way I under
stand this law is to tag your deer 
the minute you kill it ahd i-eport 
the fact and send your tag in be
fore ten day? after killing. 

A real good sportsman will, after 
h? has killed a deer, hang up his 
?un for.the rest of the year.'Yoii 
can't go out and dog a deer, after 

Quantity of Frê jh Fertifizer. . 

When In Ne«d of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Callen 

W: C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
Tbe Selectmen vrlll meet at tbeir 

. Rooms, in Town Hall block, on. Tues
day erenlni of eacb week, to trans-., 
act town baslness. 

• Meeti.ngs 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOIIT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES r. PATTERSON, 

SeiectriiAn of ABtrUa. 
'- ' • i ' -y •' 

The Golden Rule 
IS OCR MOTTO. 

Cuifief & 
Morticians 

Fuperal Home ami all Modern^ 
" Fqnipmeot 

.Vo distance loo far for oor service 
'•iV'cff.liitaVity Q<-i>ta the \jeast 

TeL Killsb«ro 71-3 
; J>ay JX Night 

H» Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRM^li. H. 
.' Prices Right.. Drop nie. a 

' postal card . • 

telcsltone .37^3 

SCHOOL BOARD'̂  NOTICE 

The School Board nieets riegalarly 
in Town Clerk's.Room, ib Town Hall 
bloek. on the Last Friday Evening in 
/acb month, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans-
iet School Dwtrict'fbusinesii aiid. to 
i«ar all parties. 

. ALICE .G.. NYLANDER.. 
> ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

KOSCOE M. LAKE, 
Anlriiri Sclwol Boar'i 

''• ' " - . . • • , ' • s ' 

Fruitdale Grange of Mason held, 
a game supper the other night but 
I was unable to make it. There was 
a hunt and the losing side put on 
the supper. , 

If you value your hunting dog 
you had better tie him up during 
the comtog deer: hunting season. 
Some of the boys might make a : 
mistake and kill the wrong animal.. 
We don't say they would do this -
but accidents are liable to happen. 

Six letters last week all asktog 
the same question. How many 
times have. I told. about this? If 
you are a resident owner you can 
hunt, fish and trap on your own 
land; also your minor children, 
without licenses or permits. But. if 
you own 5000 acres and vote in 
some other state, yPu and your 
family must buy a license to hunt.-

In our opinion every town and, 
city should have someone as an 
official ice tester ahd no one should, 
be allowed to put a . foot on to a 
river or pond till it's O. K.'d hy this ; 
man. This would save the Uves of j 
a lot of the younger generation. 
But what a job. i 

Will some of these wise weather . 
sharks tell' us why the roadsides t 
are filled with . fed . jsquhrels and' 
chipmunks? We supposed that the j 
ohiomunk was like the bear—hi- j 
bernates till next spring. The past 
week we. have noticed a great 
many of these Uttle fellows run
ning the: stone walls; . Does that 
mean an open winter? 
^ Our bump of curiosity .ftte- other 
day nearly got us into trouble but 
it. worked out all right for some 
woman who said she lived above 
K ^ n e . . Between J Hahpock 'and 
Stoddard was a car parked on tbe 
.«lde of the road. A lone wpman 
was trying- to make • the engtoe 
percolate.. Standtog on the side of
the road were two hard' : lobking 
gentlemen, evidently-of. the road. I 
tobk the situation in at a glance. 
Stopping a short distance behind 
I strapped on my .38! and went up 
to see what was what. When the 
two saw the .38 they had bustoess' 
up the Reene road. A few minutes 
•work on the engine (aind she kiiew 
more about it than I did),- we got 
it started. Before she left she told 
riie .that the two were very insult-
tog and she was scared stiff. 'When 
I-went along some time' a f t e r ' ^ e 
went I did not isisb any more of fbe 

. . . " A 

We heard a fine talk by Ellsworth 
Biince, the publicity man of the 
iGuernsey Cattle club. He told of 
the trip down the Atlantic coast 
with the three Guernsey cows that 
aire going to the Sputh Pole * i th 
Admiral Byrd. He had plenty of 
fine pictures to show which made 
the lecture very toteresttog. Later 
Mr. Bunce Is to have a lot of mo
tion pictures. It sure was a rare 
treat. . " . 

I also attended the taking of the 
trout from the Grove street rear
ing pool and planted in the brooks 
around Peterboro. .It was a cold 
Job but the boys did it well. A fed
eral truck and two men from the 
Nashua station helped to take 
them out. 

Went down to Amherst Monday 
night to attend a joint meeting of 
the AJhherst and Mont "flexnon 
men's clubs. They had a flne 
turn out. There was a short en
tertainment in which we told them 
a few Pish and Game stories. Af
ter which was a red hot indoor 
baseball game between Mont Ver
non and Amherst.- There were too 
many home runs to suit us so we 
left early. Talk about your com
munity spirit. They certainly have 
it in those two towns. 

Biblical QaotatiM 
"Of nuikiiig of many books there k 

ao-aKt". ir found in Bode^aatcii, chap* 
.tax-12. While the aothonhip bf thla 
book of the Bible was .long attribnted to 
Solomtm. scholars have not agreed OPF 
ob this point tn fact, the modera 
point of view;Ui that the book-is a 
eoinpllatloc of'the writings «t aeveral 

. " ' Siae et Corai 
Several varieties of cora readi a 

leagth of 10 Inches or more. One 
Omaha corn grower prodnced some 
ears measuring iH Inches. Ttae 
length, of the stalks. depeads. en the 
variety; many of-thera reach lO^feet 
or over; In some rich river Talleyii, 
speclniena more .than 20, feet tall are 
not Infretiuent. while varieties'meas--. 
aring over 30 feet have beea reported 
tcoBi tlw vrest ladles. 

.FMBe«uuJsui3IS3hsi^aB!l.^ 
The barMB:.of..Ain«irifn sthnfllngy, 

Reman Eye Speeialitis 
ID the days of tiie Rbman empire 

there were surgeons who specialized la 
operating oa the eye for pstaract. 

Had Long Mbflopoly 
A Jewish publishing flrm, tbe Bloch 

Pohllshing company of - New Tork. 
founUed in 1934. In Cincinnati, pro 
daccd the Hrst'printed Americnn fla^ 
maide west of the Alieghanies. and foi 
many years'was the only printed flns 
manufacturers in the West 

The thought flashed thxotit^ her mind; 
'^hst'a Just Uke'a man to get 'cplorii 
•mixed/*.''.'":".•• 

The giri sr^ed. 
"Yes, -rmyiour-Cousin-Joan,".-she 

admitted, '^nd I wins raaUy beglnurng 
to'lbe frightened for'fear I was lost!' 
' .The yonng sum. took her by the. 
arm. • 

"This wsy," he directed to the red 
eap, steerlnjs his newly acquired rela
tive to the right > S ^ car la parked 
out on the cross atreet" 

Joan had scarcely expected so lox* 
urions a motor car,. and the Uveried 
chanffenr StIU fnirther amazed ber, for 
her nnderstaading bad been that her 
dty relatives were in. Umlted cbwum-
stkci'ceiB. ' -.'•;• 

Her escort proceeded to point put the 
places which tie thonght would Inter
est her. 

"That Is the public Ubrary," he ex
plained, "and this thoronghfare Is said 
fo be the most famous la the world— ; 

, Fifth avenne Itself." ' 
It was aU a marvelous experience 

to the girl from the smaU town In tbo 
Mid-West But when the car drew up ; 
a few mom.ents later in ttont of an { 
imposing- home and the chauffeur -j. 
turned wldi the query. "Shall I wait ! 
Mr. Herbert an' take ypn down to the 
ofiBce. again?" Joan was alarmed.' 

"No," her companion said, 'Tm go
ing to stay at home, for the after- , 
noon." . 

Joab shuddered. - . 
"I'ia>rrm afraid there's been a mis

take," she said. 'Tm Joan Bedford 
and Tve come from Iowa expecting to 
be met at the station by my cousin, 
John Browning. Tm afraid,'* she add
ed with an attractive smUe, "that 
you've.gbt the.wrong gtrL" 

Herbert RandaU looked thoroughly 
bewildered; Then his face broke out 
In a broad grin. "How extraordinary!" 
he said. "But don't worry—I wasn't' 
trying to pick np a nice glrL Ton see 
I was expecting to meet my cousin, 
Joan Freeland, who was expected on 
that train from the South. Fve never 
seen her and I doubt if she could be 
more charming than yon, 'Cousin 
Joan.'" 

.loan blushed and her heart took a 
nose-dive. 

"Isn't it funny," she laughed, "that 
two Joans should have been expected 
at the same time this morning and 
both Intent on meeting respective 
cousins?" , 

Herbert Randall admitted It wais and 
added."It surely Is. if It's all right 
with you, let's return tp Grand Cen-. 
tral and see If we can't locate that 

-lost cousin of mine. After, tlieimys-
tery is solved—as 1 hope It will bo 
withont the aid of the police or Trav
eler's Ald-^ril be glad to take you to 
your destination." 

Back at the station there was no 
sign of the Joan from.Texas. Her
bert decided perbaps inquiring at the 
Traveler's Aid' desk migbt belp mat
ters. It did and tbey' leamed that 
Joan Freeland-^escribed as a woman 
with several bundles and a scotch.ter-
rler-^bad taken a taxi to an address 
which Was Herbert's home. 

Theyoung man nttered.a sigh of re
Uef. . 

"That's Cousin Joan, aU right" he 
declared. "I had forgotten sbe had 
promised Mother a new Scotty pup. 
700 see, she raises them. Well, now 
that the mystc^ of her .whereabouts 
Is solved; It's high time yon were taken 
to your cousin's safely." . ' 

"I've been enougb trouble to yoa 
already," Joan iSedfo'rd declared. "I'll 
follow the other Joan's .example and 
take a taxi. It's been terribly nice ef 
yon to take care of me and—" 

But Herbert interrupted. "You're 
not going to escape from me so easiiy, 
young lady. Think of what might hap-

; pen If i left you to. flad yoar owa. 
' way about this huge diiy. Vd aeite 
.i forgive myself If yoa-.got lost-or 
! stranded. • Now, what is Oonsliii.JbhB's 
addrewr*. . ' 

! apaa realised witb piea«»e-tbat It 
: was oseiess to lasist on (»Iag Ptt 
I alme la a tazL So sbe.took her 
I eonsia's letter from ber pone, "Here's 

the address. Sir Oalabad." the said 
sniillngly to-Herbert -

•'muinks, IDt-woat take long to.get 
[ aiere.. Aad oifos yoa've had a nlghffe 
I rest b> the d^ , 'hoW aboat a' drive 
' with me tPmorrowr 
' - la apita ot het family's stroag ad

vice before leavlag for ber visit, aha. 
< foaad her compaaioa'ji saggesttoaex*. 
I tremely agreeable. : "Why, eertaliily,'* 
j she said, "Aad aai I to coatlatie ss 
' •CoBSIa Joaa'.r 

-;<l'or.a Uttle whOa, iayway," said 
Herbert "At least oatil we caa flad 
some oither stataa.that will bb «ioi« 
arataally aeceptiblei" • 

soys that the origla of Powhatan Is as 
ioUoirs: paw •t-Heaseadei waterftll; 
haa aa—a stream of water, • river. 
Sha' l^igliah- have :'<!PadeiiMd pawat* 
baaaa to powhataa; ia'the oir^nal the 
aeceat is ba thjen."^ However, .'gea-
ttal Osage has- placed.the aeceat oa 
the fiaal syUable^ and Pow ha tan Is 
tbe^aceepted'fbrm.'•' .-; [••. 

:•• v-.v.- ;:..'<aty'pf Batk .•.• '•;:;v. •.:,,:.• 
.Shis iaadeati Boman spa in Ikiglaaa 

was a ftshloaable felBort pf .thei "qual* 
ity" la.the Seventeeath and Eighteenth: 
cMtnriesi Half a millUon gallons of 
health-giving water flowing daily from 
th.e hot mir ing rich, in radium emanar 
tibn; draws- thousan'ds .of vidtbrs aad. 
toarlsts..•,' •• 

Colon, of JapsBMe Iris . , \ 
, The Japanese.Iris range tn color' 

from white through the Various shades 
• t blue to the deepest possible red-
purples and blue-purples, the segments 
bdng vari^ted with darker vdns 
and streaks,, or sometimes plain. There 
are also some lovely pink ones. 

Fonrth Largest Inland! Sea 
The Aral sea In westem Siberia Is 

the fonrth largest inland sea of the 
world, having an area of 24,400 sqnare 
Biles. It is salt .but comparatively 
less, 10 than a aumber of other Inland 
seaa^ havlag a salinity of only 10 per 
.cent 

Dogs' Narvent System 
The nervous system in dogs Is high

iy devdoped^ as most dog owners 
know; fhe brain is seldom In repose, 
for even when asleep twitching legs 
and suppressed sounds inform us he is 
dreaming. 

BntteraatrHiisk StBJa 
The dark Stain of the butternut husk 

was an Important source of dye In the 
time when homespun cotton cloth was 
worn by men and boys. . The color 
produced through its use resembled 
khaki. 

CeSee for Army aad Navy 
Of the 1,500,000,000 pounds of coffee 

Imported annuaUy, some 6,000,000 
pounds are consumed by the United 
States army, and sUgbtly over 8,000,-
000 pounds by the navy annaaily. * 

New York City's FUg OU 
The flag of the city of New York 

Is the same flag that floated over Man
hattan island SOO years ago. It tells 
the story when the Dutch owned New 
Amsterdam, now New York. 

Tree Six Feot ia. Diameter 
The largest known tree'In Montana 

Is 6 feet in diameter. It la said to 
be 1,000 years old. Tha tree is only 
100 feet tall, but contains 11,000 board 
feet of taw lamber. 

BeaiBK OM la China 
In spite of being the eminently peace-

loving people of the globe, the art of 
boxing was practiced in China several 
centuries before the Christian era. 

WUI Parify Water 
Activated carbon is so potent that 

one pound. wIU remove any undesir
able odors and tastes from 100,000 
gaUons of dty water. , 

PredttdBg th* "ETidaBee" 
"I knows a gemmen," said Uncle 

Eben, "dat 'maglnes he's writin' real 
poetiy.. In a love letter when he's only 
plUag* op evidence." 

No Lif aloag Premltet 
No lifelong vows are permitted In 

the Buddhist Monastic order, any 
Biember of which la at liberty to leave 
at aay time:' 

. Crossiag Upper NSe 
. Oa ttM trpper Nile peppip cross 'Qie 

river ia tbe'-î Ifflitfve way, ea an oae 
Skla; «o whldi a bondle 4|f hradiwoed 
IspUed. •• 

' GaagraM Preas 
Qaagrate from .cacposare te'. ebM 

oeeors. aere .oftea ta the teapMnU 
soae fbaa la the Anjtfc tegieas; -. 

AaMslpa's .Meet laipertaait Raia 
Aa astroBoialesl aradad aear Meat* 

Albsa Uexiea, Is pronooaced Aaiert* 
;Ca's-aeBt laiportaat roia, -. 

. Lartast SalaMa Caaatag City 
Ket^lkaa, A]a«ka» elslos tha title 

«f the'WMM'S laigett salnoa eabalat-' 
elty. . ' ' . ' . 

' '-- Pewar rreclyeef 
,- Vbele'Ak isjg tsptx penMiOM MA 

;..,;i .-„.•.. .Jb^SKS BUeaasKsMaGMri ti^aua tei/aklm 
m '^Eu^SjAmmmmk 
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